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M» l«««l, «FlMra Um  4un aiiinM «tw 
In the yMT. The heeUbful, pure eir 

• life worth lirint. THE N EW  ERA Merfe is the gatewmy to the uropoewl Stele 
Perk, which conteins the most brei*tiful s< eo- 
ery in the whole Southwest, i^ n d  your veus- 
turn among your own scenery.
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Voting Campaign Nip and Tuck affair
The Federal Govern
ment In Competition 

w Itt Private Enter
prise

Wyiism Ha

Some misconception has resulted 
irom the faet that a contract is let 
with a private institution every four 
years for the manufacture o f govern 
meat stamped envelopes by the Post 
OAce department, and it is claimed 
that competition among bidders for 
this contract disposes o f the ques
tion raised by the advocates o f a 
change in the law. The fallancy of 
this contention is apparent. The un
fair competition complained o f is 
the competition which the govern
ment itself has developed with pri
vate industry in the sale o f these 
envelopes at cost prices. This it is 
maintained is unfair and impossible 
competition.

These government operations are 
upon a very large scale. It seems on
ly necessary to state the pro|>osition 
to convince a fair-minded man that 
private industry cannot stand such 
competition so^far as the ost of man 
ufacturing alone is concerned, but 
in addition to this, the government 
utilize.  ̂ its postal employees througli 
out the contry in marketing these 
envelopes, while private industry 
must necessarily maintain sales or
ganizations fur that purp<ise and 
freight from factory to consumer 
must l>e taken into consideration, 
while in the case of the government 
.stamped envelopes, this commo«Jity 
is handleil in mail cars and the |tri- 
ces fixed to consumers are the 
same at ail post offices, whether sold 
at Dayton, Ohio, where they are man 
ufactured or San FYancisco. i'alif.. 
Sitka Atlaska or Honolulu. In this

Big prizes of gold coin moving within reach of Candidates—
Final Closing date near at hand.

Each Contender’s friends are rallying 
to  her support as com petition in the 

struggle for supremacy increases

aspect o f the ase it is immaterial 
whether the government owns its 
own plant and mannfacturea the en- 
eveiopes or whether it employs a 
factory to do the work. The result 
is the same so far as government 
ropipctition with private industry 
is concerned.

No Biddinf is Done.
Now as to competitive bidding for 

the government stamped envelope 
contract, that is another story—a 
very interesting story, however. The 
theory upon which the stamped en
velope business is conducted is that 
the government places the contract 
for the manufacture and printing of 
stamped envelopes after advertising 
and as a result o f compete!ive bid
ding, but does this theory w'ork out 
in actual practice? I.et us see. Some 
eight or ten years ago the Post Of
fice department advertised for bids 
on this contract. The contractor at 
that time, a Dayton Oliio) concern, 
submitted a bid for a new rontrart.j 
\t the saiiM* time a iiewroiirern. fliei 
Mi.l-West ('.ompan.v, organized f»»r 
ilie purpose, with no itvailnble plant 
i»r equipment. submiMt‘41 another hid 
whirti pro\*‘«i In be Inwer. The fin-| 
anrial r«*sourres bark of the Midwest!  ̂
nmpatiy. it -is tiin*. appe:ii-ed In l»e 
a guranlee In tlie goveniment nf its 
ability tn rninply with the terms ol 
llo'.rnnlrarl and under tin* riirnin- 
slaiM*es prohahlf lh**re was nothing 
left for the Ko\enuii«Mil In do hnt 
fo accept its hid. Mill what was the 
residl? 'I'he old ronfrarlor. il is as
serted. immi'dialely pro«'eeded to ac
quire a rontrolling inlei4vst in the 
.s(ot*k of the .Midwest romp.any ronlin 
tied as fh ronlrarhd’. using the .same 
old plant and th*' same old orgai/.a- 
lioii to di> the work. II is said in the 

taintimied on Paue

The candidates in the Big ITise^---------------------------------------------------
Voting Campaign are in a wild ruslijniust mid entliusiasni and dctcrmina
trying to get every subscription pos
sible to their credit before Novem
ber 28 at 9 p. m. at which time the 
big vote schedule of the campaign 
ends. Then begins the final rush for 
the wire with only twelve working 
days left.

Time is Hying and it behooves a 
candidate wrho desires to accomplish 
anything in the Campaign to make 
each day a busy one from now until 
the close. The laws o f compen.sation 
are just. Our accomplishments in 
life are always in keeping with the 
effort we put forth and this is es
pecially true in regard to a candidate 
ill a prize voting rainpaign.

Pi'rMinal Pride \ Factor.
Personal pride in achievement is

tion for the lady or girl wiio wins 
(he $159Jf will 1k> one who can grit 
her teeth with a new determination 
each hour and continuously main
tain a *Tievei* say die”  attitude.

She will be admired by the |>eoplc 
of this section for her pluck and | 
w ill be considei'cd worthy to contend 
for any of life's great prizes.

Contestants, (he great campaign 
has passed the half mile post o f the 
race. No one, so far, has any |>erccive 
able ail vantage. You are each I he 
builder o f your own destiny. The dif 
ference between those who succeed 
and those who fail will he lai-gely a 
question o f energy and application 
and (he faith they put in themsidves 
11 was Napoleon's colossal faith in

NOTICE

Found on the Alpine road 
about one and one-half mi
les from Marfa, one All Wea 
(her, 90x3 H Goodyear cord 
tire, with rim and tube. The 
owner naay have same by 
calling at the New Era office 
and paying for this NoUee, 
and giving a good descrip
tion o f the Tire.

coming to the front in tile campaign.! Napoleon that imnle him (he gri‘al 
.No camliilate waiil.x h* lose after go-I i-ouqtiercr of his da.v. 
mg this far aiiil i‘ach l•onfell!ll•r real  ̂ f'ee ^i(•lory—In a compelidive 
i/es thill aiiyotie can !•nll‘r an enter-I malcfi. neither person, knows the

I* of llris iiiiliire anil niaki* a fail) limits of the olhor. Ft is your hiisi-i j|u, (.veiling, two i»f the guests gave 
nil* of it. hut thill il laki's sonn* ilis-' ni‘ss to see victory—;iinl. then work, .............................

TH.ANKSGI\1NG DANIX

I’he (lance given on Thanksgiving 
night in honor of the enlisted men 
of Camp Marfa was a great success 
in every’ way. The large garage of 
the Casner Motor (k>mpany where 
the dance was held, was beautiful
ly decorated in the Cavalry colors 
of Yellow and White, and the colors 
wiMc further carried out in the pun 
ch which was served throughout 
(In* l•vening—and later in the yellow’ 
ami while brick ice cream which 
was served to all present. Splendiil 
music was fiirnishiHl by the First 
Cavalry Dance Orchestra. During

Again this wteek we have 
been delayed on account of 
n breakdown in our Crans
ton press. As soon as possi
ble we will be able to run oa 
time. In the meantime the 
Avalanche through the cour 
tesy of Mr. Moody has been 
the good Samaritan.

BASKET BALL TEAM Entertaloei

Wednesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. R S McCraeken the boys ut 
the Marfa High School Basket Ball 
team were entertained with a dinner 
by the Sophomore Class. The colors 
o f the high school Purple and While 
were used in the decorations and the 
counterpeice o f the dining table wat 
artistically arranged to represent A 
basket ball court, with the goals at 
each end o f the table. A four course 
dinner was served by the young lad
ies o f the class. Prof. J E Gregg was 
(V*esent as a sponsor and made a 
splendid talk to the boys of the team 
on. The Spirit o f the Team, and Con 
gratulated them in their success fax 
winning their first game, of the sea
son.

HOLIDAY RATES

I IIe “Souther Pacific Lines”  will
establish low round trip fares for 
t^liristmas and New Year Holidays

a ihMiiimstrutioii of the (Hiurlestonl hetwcon all points in Texas and from 
|tla> of ability, l*lll•l•gy uml appliea- yi'iir way to if. HimiI IIm* hiography nmdi (o (Pe d(>|ighl andaiiiuseineiit, all Texas points to all points in Lou-
lioii to b«‘ a wiimor.

Workers W ill Win.
■X lifi- !•( luxury aii<i i-as!* whirh 

IS ili‘stnii-1 iM* lo both miiiil ami 
InhIv will gi't y!>ii iiowliei-(‘ ill the 
1 ail I aigii. Tlios!* who shall win 
will bi‘ thi'si* wli!) ilo not shirk j from hani work. Tin* roa!l which 

I loails to any hnlliaiil aehei\)-meni 
is not siiMithly paveil. II is often 
rough. l■Vl‘ll moimlaiiioiis. but siic- 
l•|•.ss is always r*‘ai‘ lo'il by ovi*n-om- 
inu ililTi) liltii's. ami ti* baiil work we

• if any siireessfiil per.s!iii ami you n„. ;m,iianre. .X large crowd wasjisiana and vice versa, on basis O f 

w ill fv»lie*'a tlir»*ail ruiiiiiiig tliroiigli j„ alli'mlaiin* ami evcrylMHiy bad a one and one-half of the one way 
all o f vlii in Kacli krpt seriiig Modi*' i-farcs. Tickete to be sold daily from

----- :-----------------  ! December 17th to 25th inclusive, andviircc.ss.
Se«- \iclory in llic M*ry ilay as you 

!»P«‘ii yaiiir 1‘yi‘S iipim il when arising 
TIiimi as you enter into tli«* la.sk of 
III!* lia.v, yon ai'e sure lo gi*l tin* most 
of your plans.

Mill lower gi\e up. Ki*i*p jiiepar- 
mg. Krep knowing that you cannot 
fail.

iioiitinui‘!l on l*ag!> 2)

Big Kaiicli Leased. f

.Xlpiiie Mr«*ws(er (',(!.. Ti'xas. Nov., 
2.5—.Viiiong I lie n*cenl business cx- 
clianges in I lie ranch industry of 
Mrcwslcr county was the leasing of 
III!* Vermm .McIntyre ranch for a 
piM'i(Hl of ll\!' y!‘ai‘s by .X S (Jage of 

[Sail .Xiiloiiio.

limited to reach original starting 
point prior to Midnight of January 
51 h, 1926.

Mr. Marsh Coffiehl left last Sat
urday evening for El Paso on im
portant business. He returned Wed
nesday. He now is wearing a broad 
smt4«K

7 " jr? K  5JT J? TS 7^ ^  Tr.lvl 5 C 5715V 5*1 5? '.j

W hat shall I Give for Xmas Gifts? ?
The ideal Gift is one which permanently adds Comfort and Happiness ■ -  ̂

What we Give denotes what we Are as plainly as though our Tastes were print
ed in Red Letters- for every one to Read. Better to leave the Christmas message 
unsaid, than to send a messenger whose every appearance denotes carelessness 
and indifference. Mere white tissue paper and Red Ribbons never typified a 
real Christmas spirit- Select your Gifts for their usefulness and happiness.

F .X P I .A N A T IO /V  The small confusion in our delivery service Wednesday was largely caused 
by a ‘‘Swamping’ ’ o f orders. W e used two cars most all day and three at times, trying to make de
liveries- We want to thank you for your friendship, which has prompted you to favor us with yoUf

Grocery Account.

When there’s Better things to Eat, and Lower prices, W e ’ll have-’m -
Phone us your orders or shop with us-

S2 S 2SS. M U R P M Y - W A L K E R  C O M P A N Y ,
“ T H I N K  I T  O V E R ”
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LcMidon Reds Easily Dispersed by Unarmed Bobbies

!

Where G>urt-Martial of Mitchell Is Being Held

\ Mrs. Coolidge Sees Typical Boy WALKER VICTOR IN N. Y.

Joseph Nevin, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Edward Nevln, selecte«l us Wash* 
Ington's most typical American boy, called on Mrs. Calvin Coolidge In the 
Interest of the Boys' club, which Is planning a new clubhouse. President 
Coolidge is the honorary president of the International Fe<lerution of Boys’ 
Clubs.

Failed Once, but in the Air Again

state Senator “Jimmy” Walker 
Democrat, was elected mayor of Ne" 
York, defeating F. D. Waterman h\ 
a huge majority.

IN FATHER’S PLACE

“ I>own. but never out” applies to the navy plane PN-9. No. 1. which 
Just failed to carry ('ommander Rogers and his crew to Honolulu from San 
Francisco. It Is here seen In flight near Pearl Harbor after being recon
ditioned there.

t-f h |m| I I I I 4 -M I I I M »  l i n t  h++

ALONG 
LIFE’ S TRAIL
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 

Deaa of Men, v-aiversity of llliaois.
A \ n  I I ri4-l4 l-l4 l I4 I-M -M I If f

(G. l(2i. W.at.ra N.wapaper Unlon.l
y o u  KNOW WHAT 

BOYS ARE

During the trial of Communists on charges of seditious activity in London, a mob of unemployed Itetls paraded In 
Bow street, where the trial was on, carrying the Red flag and other radical banners. They were charged by London 
bobbies, disarmed and quickly dispersed.

This is the Emory building in Washington, selected by the War department us tl»e scene of the court-martial 
of Coi. William Mitchell of the air service. Inset, at*left. Is Colonel Mitchell, and at right. Col. Sherman Moreland, 
C. S. A., Judge advocate in the trial.

Above is pictures] young Bob Ln 
Follette, recently elected in Wisconsin 
to su<*ceed his father In the senate, a.>> 
he appeared in his office in the Senate 
building for the first time. The rooms 
assigned to him art ...use held by hi 
father when aiivt.

^^HEY were talking together In th» 
^  hotel—two women well dressed and 

eager for gossip.
“You know what boys are." on  ̂ of 

them was saying, and the other, witi' 
a knowing sophisticated look, an
swered :

"I sure <lo."
I did not gather what the lurid 

tale was with which they were regal
ing themselves, hut 1 knew that it 
concerned nothing very nice.

I’ve seen a go<Kl many boys in my 
day, good an«l bud. hut mostly pretty 
good and usually quite amenable to 
rea.son. In general boys are not nn 
like their fathers unless they very 
closely take after their mothers. 
Wlien I Iot>k for tlie source of a curi
ous or erratic trait in a young fello.v, 
1 generally seek for It first in his 
parents.

Smith and his rather dull-tooking 
wife came in to talk to me nitout their 
son, who WHS not doing well in Ills 
work. The boy worked hard l)Ut at 
tallied rather commonplace results. 
The father was berating him for his 
stupidity, and the mother, too. ex 
pressed surprise and disappointment 
When they were through 't was plain 
to see tiiut their opinion of their son 
and heir was not flattering.

"Where do you suppose the boy 
got these charaeteristlcs?” I finally 
aske<l.

The father hesitated a little 
blushed, and then admitted, ‘ Well, 1 
suppose he got some of them Iroii 
me.”

“There's little doubt of It," I an 
swered.

“You think I should he more pa 
tient with him, then?’’

“That’s what I was trying to stig 
gest.”

If you know hoys, you know that 
they are not unlike their parenio. 
Sometimes, of course, they are hettei. 
or the human raee would make no 
Itrogress. The more I know about 
t>oy.s. the more highly I think of them.

The thing that impresses me altoul 
boys is what courage they linve and 
what resourcefulness to meet and 
overcome obstacles, what enthusiasii. 
for anything new they undertake, 
what hopefulness for the future!

When .you know what boys are you 
know- youth and friendliness an i 
faithfulness to friends.

I see fifty or a hundred boys a day. 
They can conquer the world, they can 
solve all the mysteries of the uni
verse; nothing daunts them, nothing 
discourages them long, and us a 
group, they are the squarest people 
to do business with I have ever met.

The two gossips really knew little 
about wtiat hoys are.

JUDGING VALUES
T LISTENED to a sermon a great 

many years ago on the subject, 
•‘Helntlve Values.” I do not now re 
call much In detail that the preacher 
said, but he left me with the idea that 
some things are worth a great deal 
more than others, and that not Infre 
quently we are badly cheatetl becau.st- 
we Judge falsely as to the relative 
value of things.

I had a chance when I was a boy to 
hear Henry Ward Beecher speak, but 
it would have cost me a dollar, and 
dollars came hard in those days. 1 
furnetl d»»wn the chance and went to 
a duiu*e instead or Indulged in some 
frivolous pleasure. I knew that Beecli 
er was one of the outstanding figure.*̂  
In America at that time. It was a 
privilege to listen to him. and I am 
sure that it would have been an In 
spiration to me, hut I misjudged the 
value of the thing.

Wilson withdrew from college today 
to go home and take an Insigniflcaat 
Job in a garage.

•'Why don’t you stay?" I asked him 
"Your father is eager to give you the 
best education posalhle."

“ I d<*n’t like it.” he replied.
Before he got out I lind his real 

reason. There was a girl at home, 
and he wanted to be near her. He was 
in love or thought he was. and he was 
afraid that if he were absent someone 
would steal her away from him, as 
will pn>bahly be the case even when 
he is on the ground. He ctiose enio 
tional pleasure in preference to intel- 
le<‘tuul training, when, had he waited, 
he might, without doubt, have had 
both.

I talketl to a groiqt of young fellows 
not long ago who were .«oon to go out 
Into the w(trld to make their wa.v.

“What are you wanting most to get." 
I a.sked, “out of the work which you 
plan to take up?”

“ M«»ne.v,” most of them said.
I asketl an old man not long ago. 

who had plletl up a lot of money, what 
he had found of most value In his life.

“ What I have given away to make 
others happy." he replied.

Aa we who are older look back upon 
our own lives we can see that we have 
not always chosen wisely, so It la with 
the young people 'of today. Soine- 
tiines it would be better to read ■ 
book or to hear a lecture than to see 
a moving picture show. When we 
choose pleasures today we often In
hibit our opportunities for the fnturu.

Pap Couldn’t Digest
Big Feast o f Nails

Hop, Skip and Jump, each a four- 
montbs-old police dog, found a bag of 
nails while they were playing under 

. the counter of Max Goldman’s trunk 
store, 95 West Houston street They 
swallowed the nulls, and when they 

, begun indicating tliat they did not feel 
well, Goldman took them to a hospital 
for animals.

There Dr. Alfred W. Meyer operated 
on Skip, removing a pound of nails 
from his stomach, but Skip died. The 
surgeons then operated on Hop, and In 
his interior found 558 wire nails, each 
an inch long; one three-inch nail, two 
long pieces of bent wire and a stone 
i»a large as a plum. Hop recovered 
from tlie operation and probably will 
get well. Doctor Meyer explored Jump, 
X-ray pictures having sliown the pres
ence of nails.—New York Herald- 
Tribune.

MOIHEB!
Child's Harmless Laxative is 

"California Fig Syrup”

Even if cross, feverish, bilious, con
stipated or full of cold, children love j 
the pleasant taste of “California Fig i 
Syrup.” A teaspoonful never falls to 
gently clean the liver and bowels and 
sweeten the stomach.

A.sk your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup" which has directions 
for babies and children of all ages 
printed on bottle. Mother 1 You must 
say “California” or you may get an 
imitation fig syrup.

Loosen Up TTtal CoM 
Widi Mosterole

OUT the blister. Appiy wiu. ^
togcm; You feel a
j^ing ointment peMtrates
S S i a soothing, cooling sensation and

^ * ^ d e ^  pure d l o(oth « simple i n d e n t s . Musterole w
recommended by nany
doctors. Try Musterole for l^ndutis.
JSretivroat. stiff neck, p lei^y. rhe-a* 
matism, lumbago, croup, 
ralgia, congestion, pains and aches of 
the back or joints, wremusd^. 
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds o f
SiechMt. It may prevent pneumoniA
and “ flu.”  _ ^  .

Jars St Tnbos

B€tt0T than a moMtard plaatar

Grow Hair on Your 
BALD HEAD

B A R E -T O -H A I R
A Blessing to Mankind

PtuI Bonor, PIL 
eaim Ave., Jm s  
nette, Pa.,had At* 
opecis. wMch Ml 
him without hail 
on any part of Ma 
head. Used four 
bottles of Baro-ts 
Hair. Now has a 
full growth of half 
as shown on tiM 
photo. Bara4s 
Hair will grow hah 

W bald heads. Stop Falling Hair, Dandruff. ItB̂  
log. and many foims of Eczema.

CwfpnnflBnrii panoMi attentiSB.

W. H. FORST. Mfg.
8COTTDALE. PA.

The Rarest Virtue
Author Upton Sinclair said at a 

I’asadena picnic:
“Truth-telling is a rare virtue. It’s 

perhaps the rarest. Look at these 
modernist divisions. They’re telling 
the truth at least about their beliefs. 
But think how long they’ve been lying 
about them from the pulpit.

"I said one day to a hack writer;
“ That a’rticle of yours In Scrib

blers’. “Truth Is Stranger Than Fic
tion.” certainly takes the cake. It’s 
bound to attract attention. Where did 
you get your facts?’

“The hack writer smirked.
’’ ‘Made ’em up.’ he said.”

COLOR IT NEW WITH 
"D IAMOND DYES”

Just Dip to Tint or Boil to 
Dye.

Each 15-cent pack
age contains direc
tions so simple any 
woman can tint soft, 
delicate shades or 
dye rich, permanent 
colors In lingerie, 
silks, ribbons, skirts, 
w a is t s ,  dresses, 
c o a t s ,  stockings, 
sweaters, draperies, 
coverings, hangings 
—everything I 

Buy Diamond Dyes—no other kind 
—and tell your druggist whether the 
material you wish to color Is R-ool or 
silk, or whether It is linen, cotton or 
mixed goods.

Bright Boy
Teacher—Did you make that face at 

me?
Jimmie—No, ma’am. Yon Just hap

pened to walk In front of It.—Answers.

Rom an Eye Balsam, applied at n lrht upon 
retiring, w ill freshen and strengthen eyes 
by m ornlns. 172 Pearl St.. N. T. Adv.

Profits of South African gold mines 
have decreased because of the discon
tinuance of the gold premium.

PRICC B1.50
Write far FREE BOOKLET)

fsrwsediae cksrsas efaaaid. fpŝ s
KOKNIO MKDICINC CO. 

,«S4S H. WBUJ* ST. CWICASO. HJb.

B e t i e r T h a n  P i l l s -  
F o r  L i v e r  I l l s

NR , T on  ig h  t _ 
T o m o r r o w  Alrifjht

niAHNGandRASHES
^  prom p^ reHer^ and healed bp

ew applications of

Resinol
G r o v e r s

Chttf Tanks
Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. eoc

Cumulative
"Why do you mark that paper “ur 

gent’ when you leave It on your desk 
for weeks?”

“Because every day I leave It it bo 
comes moie urgent, doesn’t It?"

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST 1
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

I DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART~]

to tbs ■aik t€

Accept only **Bayer”  package 
which contains proven direction,'
Handv “Bayer” boiwe of 12 tabletq 
Also bottles of 24 and 100— Dmggista,

9t MBetetetlteirtfltettr

\

• '

V
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NEIGHBORS
• ^ O F

®^^OP8I8.—l»nr®4 by his fotir- 
y w -o ld  pUymau. Jmui Lanp, 

H»U. aK«d six, YcaturM 
om th« forblddva wall of a «»am. 
m a amall Oatario towa. Ho fallo 

wator, aad lo oaYod from 
^••Ibl* doath by ollaslas to 

outatrotehod anaa. Naxt 
day Jaaa lafonaa talai that ba- 

thalr advantara of tha 
k# is la duty bound to 

marry bar. Ha asraaa wbaa thay 
»ra “browaupa.** With Jaaa’a 
y o thar Joha, alao asad alx. 
Fraak baslna acbooL Two yaaro 
Utar tbay ara Joinad by Jaaa and 
^ ^■ k ’a aiatar Marjorla. A llttla 
lAtar Jaaa eonfldaa to Frank, la 
▼•raa, bar bopa of aoma day ba- 
eomln« “Mra HalL- Ha accapta 
tha “propoaaL~ Frank la four- 

whan bta xnothar dlea Tha 
^ y »  alsbtaaa whan John'a 
f*thar la klllad la an accident. 
Two yaara Utar Frank’a fathar 
and John’a mothar are marriad. 
Dtaaatiaflad with coadltlona. and 
ambittoua. tha two boya make 
pUna to go to Manitoba and 
‘*bomaataad.” tha (irla acraalns 
to go with tbam. Thay aat out. 
At Rerlna they meet "Jake.” who 
•bf*aa to find them aatlafaetory 
homeateada. Ha doea ao, and the 

frlanda Ilia cUlma on Sec- 
tiono Fourteen and Twenty-two.

■»baly adviaea the adven- 
turarr la tha purchaaa of aui  ̂
pliea, and in a wafon drawn by 
a yoke of oxen, and with a cow, 
tha four arrlva at thalr fpture 
homea

CHAPTER V

The morning a*as another gorgeons 
b:irst of aunahlne. The girls wher^ 
«brly about. As I came up from the 
stream where I had washed, I met 
Jean going down, wearing a blanket, 
Indian fashion, for lack of a bath
robe. A week on a dusty trail had 
made the presence of snow water, as 
deep as one wanted It, a peculiar 
luxury.

“Gee, but It’s good to be alive!”  she 
exclaimed, swinging her arms, to the 
peril of her costume. “Does one al
ways feel like this on the prairies?"

“Always mildly Intoxicated, so Jake 
says, but those are not his worda 
That’s why westerners are more op
timistic—and more reckless—than 
enstemera Always an atmosphere 
Jag under their belt.a”

“ Here’s to Jake,” she cried. “Have 
one with m e!”  as she took a great 
chestful of fresh air. “ See you at 
breakfast—If Fm sober enough!”

That day, and those that followed, 
were busy, busy daya The oxen were 
tired and footsore with their long 
Journey, and we decided to let them 
rest, but Jack and I took no holiday. 
I was determined that on the very 
first day I would plant some crop on 
my fkrin, so I started at once to spade 
Up land for a garden. By mld-after- 
Aoon I had spaded quite a sizable gar
den plot. Then I broke the clods 
mm best I could and planted a few 
rows of potatoea The b low in g  day 
I  continued my digging, and that eve
ning. with assistance from Jean and 
HarJorle. planted onions, carrots, 
beeta lettuce and radish.

We agreed that by the third day 
the oxen should be ready for the 
road again, and Jack was away soon 
after ssniise of the bright spring 
morning. He took the trail for the 
railway station some thirty miles to 
the south, and the sound of his wagon 
mmbllng over the soft earth came 
floating haA on the breeze as a sort 
o f  accompaniment to the bellicose 
voice which Jack affected when he 
was oz-drlvlng.

My next effort was the digging of 
a cellar. The location of our shack 
had to be decided upon, and for this I 
called Marjorie and Jean into council. 
We agreed that it should be ciose to 
one brow of the ravine, and that Jack 
should build his close to the other, 
BO that each would command an un
broken view of his neighbor. Perhaps 
even then we had some premonition 
of the specter of loneliness creeping 
down upon us through the night mists 
o f the summer or the snow-wraiths of 
the blizzard, and already we were 
planning our lines of defense.

“How many rooms will there be7“ 
asked Jean. "Let me see—reception 
room, living room, parlor, dining room 
■—you wazMt at least have that.”

“We shall,” I said, “and one door 
will lead into them all. A room is 
anything you call it. We can change 
the name as we change the piirpf)se. 
One moment It Is kitchen, the next, 
living room, and so on.”

"Draw a plan of It." said Marjorie, 
turning up the planed side of a board. 
Bo I sat down and drew a plan, while 
the girls watched over my shoulders 
with as much intentness as though I 
ware an architect designing a palace.

“The house will be one story,”  I 
explained, “and long, and narrow, be
cause that Is the simplest as well as 
the cheapest way to build it. and we 
are to be our own carpenters. The 
walls will be of shlplap, covered with 
matched siding, with tar paper between. 
The roof will be of two thicknesses 
o f boards, bent to a gentle oval over 
a stout ridge-pole, and again with tar 
paper between. Ton have no idea 
how much the West owes to far pa
per. Wherever the new settler goes, 
goes tar paper. I would almost say,” 
I continued, warming up to my sub
je c t  “that if a flag Is ever needed 
for these western prairies It should 
be a banner of Ur paper, nailed be
tween two latha *Oh. say. does the 
tar paper banner still w aver—you see. 
H has poasibllltlcs."

“ But isn't U awfotly smelly atnffr

said Jean, who bad a strain of delicacy 
In her that at times conflicted with 
her surroundings.

"Ah, that Is one ef Its chief virtues. 
Ton may not know yet but you will 
learn—at least, so Jake assured me— 
that population Is not nearly so scarce 
on the prairies as It seems. He says 
that the Inmates of one of these little 
bachelor shacks In many cases number 
l l t ^ l y  millions. Mllliona Well— 
they don't like Ur paper. Blessed be 
tar paper!"

I scratched the outline of the shack 
In the sod with my shovel and began 
digging a cellar In the center of the 
little plot For a depth of nearly two 
feet I dug through a brownish-black 
loam that turned easily and threw 
clean from the shovel. Then I struck 
a sticky, yellow clay, and the going 
was much slower. But by the time 
we heard Jack’s hoarse voice and his 
tired oxen clicking their hoofs up 
the trail on the evening of the sec
ond day I had succeeded in making 
a hole which we agreed to call a cellar.

Next day we set about our build
ing in earnest There were no union 
hours with ua We worked from early 
morning until after sunset and laid 
down our tools at last with affection
ate reluctance. We were stiff and 
sore in every Joint and muscle; our 
hands were calloused and our Anger 
nails were batter^ with misdirected 
energy, but our hearU were with the 
goda I relate only absolute truth 
In saying that when our shack was 
Anlshed we moved into It with a sense 
of accompllshmeat such as perhaps 
nq king ever knew amid the luxury of 
his palaces.

As soon as our flrst building was 
Anlshed we started a similar one for 
Jack and Jean, Then we built a little 
stable down in the gully for the oxen, 
the cow. the pig, and the hens; we Im
proved the crossing of the stream; we 
dug a well; we plowed a small area 
on each farm and planted it to oats, 
and tlien we went on plowing for next

He Saluted as He Brought His Horse 
to a Standstill.

season’s crop; we bought a mowing 
machine and rake—on credit—and cut 
an ample supply of wild pra^le hay 
for our winter need A We bad decided 
that, as fall came on. Jack and I, with 
the yoke of oxen, should make a pil
grimage Into the more settled districts 
with a view to getting work with some 
farmer, and so replenishing our re
sources.

It was a hot day In the middle of 
July when, op the trail from the south 
a speck grew out of the distance. 
Traflic did not often come our way. 
and Jack and I both stopped work In 
the Aeld to study its approach and to 
conjecture as to whom or what it might 
be. As we watched, the Agure took the 
form of a horse and rider of heroic 
size charging down upon us literally 
out of the heavenA As it approached 
the mirage lost its illusion and horse 
and rider came back to earth. By this 
time we were sure that the glint of 
color which had seemed to dance 
vaguely about the Agure had a basis in 
fact; there was no longer a doubt that 
an atom of scarlet was approaching 
along the trail.

Leaving the oxen to their midday 
meditations we walked over to my 
shack, where Jean had already Joined 
Marjorie. It could now be seen that 
the Agure was approaching at a rapid 
gait, and its outline, no longer blurred 
by the shimmering of the mirage, 
stood out sharp and clean against the 
distance. It was a mounted policeman.

As he drew up beside us I had a 
sense of being lu the presence of phys
ical perfection. His horse, although 
wet over the AankA showed little sign 
of fatigue; the dust of travel dung to 
the rider’s sunburned face, but the 
smartness of his bearing and uniform 
was unimpaired. He saluted as he 
brought bis horse to a standstill; then 
sprang lightly to the ground.

"I see I am right,”  he said, address
ing Marjorie and Jean. "Won’t you 
introduce me?"

Marjorie was the flrst to act, al
though I suspected, even then, that be 
had spoken more particnlarly to Jean. 
“My brother, Frank.” she said, “and 
Jean’s brother. Jack. This la Mr. 
Brook."

We obook bands cordlslly, and Jean 
asksd our visitor If be bad bad dinner. 
“ I bavs not," be confessed, "bnt pli
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don’t go to any tronblA" But the 
girls were already In the house, mak
ing preparations.

"There’s a stream around here, if my 
maps are right" the policeman con
tinued, speaking to ua **mid both Dick 
and I could do with water.”

We led him down to the stream, 
and to the well, and although I was 
disposed to be prejudiced against this 
strapping young fellow who seemed 
to take more than a casual Interest In 
Jean. I lost much of that prejudice 
through a little Incident that hap
pened when we reached the water. 
Although Brook was undoubtedly suf
fering from thirst be removed his 
horse’s bit, so that he could drink In 
comfort, before he accepted the 
proffered cup of water which Jack 
brought him from the well. Jack and 
I spoke of It afterward and agreed 
that a chap who did that sort of thing 
was a good bit of a man.

After a hearty drink Brook took off 
his hat and tunic, produced tower, 
soap, comb and brush, and cleaned up 
even more thoroughly than seemed 
necessary. .As I watched him parting 
his hair by the reflection in the watef 
I realized that Brook bad not forgotten 
what so many of us pioneers often 
did forget—the value of personal ap
pearance. While we walked up the 
bank together I admitted to myself 
that although I was as good a man as 
be waA I didn’t look It

The meal which the girls had pre
pared loosened all our tongues, and be
fore it was over we were chatting 
merrily. Brook had the latest gossip 
from Regina, and Interesting news 
about himself. At last he had es
caped from barrackA temporarily, at 
any rate. He was detailed to two 
months’ relief duty at a point farther 
west; he promised himself another 
meal at our board on his way back, a 
prospect which Jean and Marjorie and 
Jack received with much satisfaction, 
and 1 trust I showed no smallness 
about It

At length Brook Insisted that he 
most be on bis way, but before going 
he laid a dollar bill on the table in pay
ment for his meaL We objected most 
strenuously to accepting money for our 
hospitality, but as be pointed out that 
ip was the government that footed the 
bill, we allowed ourselves to be per
suaded. OovemmentA like rallwayA 
are legitimate prey. Also, ^ m  some
where. the policeman product a small 
box of candy, which be presented im
partially to Marjorie and Jean. But 
most important. In so far as this story 
is concerned, was a bundle of letterA 
They were tied together with a stout 
string, with only the backs of the en
velopes exposed, and on them was 
written in a bold hand the single word 
“ Spoof.”

“They’re for a young Englishman 
who Is to be a neighbor of yourA" 
Brook explained. “ He left word at the 
Regina post ofBce, asking to have his 
mail sent out If there was any chance. 
It seems he had some local fame under 
the name of Spoof, and the clerk In 
the post ofllce readdressed his letters 
that way. That’s discipline for yonl 
My word, what they wouldn’t do to a 
man in the force—"

"I know him," I broke In; “ at least 
I have heard of him. Jake, our land 
guide told ua about him. Where does 
he settler

“ Northwest quarter of Two." said 
the policeman. “Two miles due south 
of you, as the crow flies, or would fly 
If he had occasion to. Spoof isn’t there 
yet—1 came by the quarter this morn
ing. I suppose he’s ‘traveling by ox 
team and will arrive some time later 
In the season. Ton’ll see his sign up 
on Two when he gets here, and per
haps one of you wouldn’t mind drop
ping lo on him with this mall. If be 
doesn’t call on you within a few dayA 
He’s English, and be may wait for an 
introduction.”

We shook bands with the policeman 
and parted with him, and the girls 
stood watching the scarlet Agure as It 
faded to a speck in the distance.

“ Isn’t he wonderful, Frank?” said 
Jean, turning to me with an enthu
siasm dancing In her eyes which, under 
any other clrcum.stances, it would have 
been good to see. “Don’t you think 
that he—that all of the mounted police 
—are very wonderful?"

“All of the mounted police are won
derful,” I agreed, catching at the im
personal noun.

Two mornings later we saw tlie 
white gleam of a tent on section Two. 
We quit work early that afternoon, 
hitched the oxen to the wagon, and 
went down en masse to call on Spoof. 
He saw us when we were yet afar 
off, and. when it was evident we were 
headed for his tent, he came striding 
out to meet us. He was tall and slim 
and sunburned; he wore leggings and 
corduroy trousers and a belt, and he 
took off his hat when be saw the girls.

"My flrst callers.” he said, in his 
clear. English volcA “This Is Jolly de
cent of you. Won’t you get down, 
ladles, and visit my farm—this Is it. 
all around here—while we unhitch the 
bullocks and turn them to grass I 
suspect you are my neighbors from 
Fourteen ?”

“Fourteen and Twenty-two." said L 
acting as spokesman, and introducing 
our little party. “We have beard of 
yon. but only as Spoof."

"Spoof is good enough. In fact, I 
think it Is rather a ripping namA don’t 
you? Aad 1 know enougli alisaftx

about the West to know that a catriiy 
nickname, once applied. stlckA So 
Spoof I am, to everybody, except the 

folks at home, who, of course, 
could never understand. When I wrote 
the governor and said the people here 
called me Spoof be answered, ’Such 
insolence! Fd have the law on them! 
Remember you are still an English
man I’ Poor old governor I"

"Here are some letterA Mr. Spoof.” 
said Jean, extending the little bundlA 
"Mr. Brook, the policeman, left them 
as he rode by a few days ago."

“Good old post olflee!" Spoof ex
claimed. "Wonderful how they chase 
a beggar down, isn’t It? They even 
know me by my Canadian name. Good 
old P. O.”

Spoof made ns come Into his tent. 
The furnishings were not elaborate, 
but they bad a little air of something 
that seemed to be missing in ours. 
There was a tin trunk, which had been 
sat on until It had a great depression 
in the top, and a leather trunk, gener
ously plastered with labelA There 
was a great box, which he used as a 
table, and dishes of inappropriately 
delicate china. There was a folding 
cot with steamer rugA Quite a hand
some shaving set was strapi>ed to a 
wall of the tent, and a great cartridge 
belt with a prodigious revolver hung 
from a tent pole, while a rifle leaned 
against it. Spoof evidently meant to 
sell his life dearly, if there should be 
any demand foi; it. Three or four Eng
lish magazines lay about, and a to
bacco Jar with pipes stood in the cen
ter of the table. But what caught 
Jean’s eyes were the pictures on the 
walls. Spoofs tent was up less than 
a day, and there were pictures on the 
walls.

“This Is my diggings,” our host was 
saying. “A little crowded inside, but 
plenty of room outside. The law of 
compensation, you know. Have to do 
for the present. Beastly expensive 
business farming. We’ll have some tea 
presently. If there’s any spirit left In 
the spirit lamp. Sorry I can’t offer you 
anything better.” So he rattled on 
and made us feel very much at homA 
even while I found rising In my heart 
some yearning of sympathy for him.

The sun was setting when our little 
caravan started homeward, casting its 
mammoth shadows across the soft, 
warm prairies, and bearing Spoofs 
promise to return our visit at the 
earliest opportunity.

CHAPTER VI
Spoof was as good as his word. The 

following Sunday we saw his ox team 
as a slowly-growing speck on section 
Eleven, and a mile away we heard re
marks to the “bally bullocks” which, 
presumably, were Intended to be confl- 
dentlal.

“ I Just brought the bullocks for ex
ercise,” he explained, when he drew 
up before our shack. "I could have 
walked much easier, and much quicker, 
but they keep my arms and voice In 
form.”

The girls were waiting In the shade 
at the eastern side of the shack; In 
their Sunday dresses of flimsy stuff 
appropriate to the hot weather they 
looked very sweet and charming.

“ Ah, here are the ladleA” said 
Spoof, and In his manner tliere was a 
touch of gallantry that In some way 
seemed foreign to either Jack or me. 
“ Real prairie roseA and no mistake,” 
as he took their bands in hlA “It’s 
Jolly decent to ask a stranger over. 
All this out-of-doors; dawn a  sunsetA 
sky, distance—all very fine, but it isn’t 
good to be too much alone with it. 
Rather overwhelms one, don’t you 
think?"

“ I have felt that,” said Jean, while 
Marjorie was fumbling 'for wordA 
“It’s too grand; it oppresses one It’s 
—it’s all soul; no body."

“That’s It—that’s it I” Spoof agreed. 
“All soul—no body. I shall write tliat 
to the governor. The governor, dear 
old chap, thinks this country Is rather 
a bit off the map. I have promised to 
shoot him a polar bear for ChristmaA 
and he’s quite looking forward to it. 
He writes to know if I And the native 
labor satisfactory, and can my man 
mix a decent whisky and soda. I must 
set his mind at rest I let him think 
I run quite an establishment, you un
derstand : he sends a check now and 
again, wlilch, of course, bears a rela
tionship to the position I am supposed 
to occupy in local society.”

‘doesn ’t your conscience trouble 
you?” Marjorie queried, the conversa
tion having swung into her orbit

“Not at all. 1 am doing the gov
ernor a klndne.ss. He spends rather 
too much money on whisky and soda— 
particularly the former—so I am mere
ly getting him Interested In another 
kind of extravagance. A Younger Son 
is a very successful form of extrav
agance, don’t you think? What is it 
Kipling says—’By the bitter road the 
Younger Son must tread,’ or something 
like that? So why shouldn’t the gov
ernor sweeten the bitter road a little, 
and drink less whisky to his soda?"

While we were busy thinking of 
some apifroprlate remark Spoof re
membered bis bundle of paperC

“ I ventured to bring these over.” be 
said, tendering them to Jean. "Just 
some old copies of the Illustrated Lon
don News and the Graphic. There are 
some sketches by an artist showing bis 
conception of homestead llfA I rather 
suspect the governor has let him read 
my letterA”

Presently the converaatloo tamed to 
agricnltnral toplcA and we were more 
at ease

"Mr Dlowlng." Spoof eTplalnetl “ tea

gone better since I discarded my com
pass. The bollocks never took kindly 
to the compasA No doubt It was a 
foolish notion of mine that a farrow 
should run either east and west or 
north and sooth, seeing that the whole 
farm has to be plowed anyway. I now 
let them veer and tack as they please, 
and we are making considerable head
way.”

“Any crop In?”
"Not this year. A chap In Regina 

advised me to plant a sack of rolled oats 
and raise my own porridgA but, thank 
Heavexi, I’m not Scotch. No reflection 
on the Scotch," he added hurriedly, 
noting a warning flash In Marjorie’s 
eyeA “They are a very wonderful 
people. They eat oatmeal, and thrive 
on IL A very wonderful peoplA Oh, 
I say! Can’t we have some tea? 
Beastly dry buslnesA homesteading; 
no afternoon teA I must speak to my 
man about that He’s the same man 
as mixes my whisky and sodas, accord
ing to the governor’s Idea of i t ” Spoof 
explained.

The girls went inside, and in a short 
while brought out tea and sandwiches.

“Do you know," said Spoof, when 
the girls bad cleared up the tea things 
and were out of hearing, “ the thing 
of which I stand most In need at the 
present moment—that thing which Is 
so essentially English, and from which 
I have been divorced for more' days 
than I-care to number—that tiling for 
which I would gladly give half of my 
kingdom, meaning the northwest quar
ter of section Two? No? Observe 
the blushes beneath my sunburned 
cuticle as I admit that for weeks I 
have not had a bath. For weeks, lit
erally. If my poor governor could 
know that, not even the hide of a polar 
bear would reconcile him to leaving me 
to live the life of a savage.”

“ We can soon flx tliat—I mean, we 
can furnish the wherewithal,” said L 
“and I will expect the deed of eighty 
acres In return.” So we led Spoof 
down to the pond.

“My word, my word!”  said Spoof. 
“Why didn’t Jake tell me about this? 
I will have that land guide’s gizzard 
for this omission! My word, if only 
I had a bathing suit! I say. do you 
think there would be any great dan
ger—any danger at all, that Is—of an 
Interruption?”

“Not a bit. We have that all or
ganized,” and I showed him a red 
handkerchief tied to a stick. “When 
the pond is in u.se we fly this banner 
on the bank of the gully, and we’re as 
safe as Sunday. The girls usually 
have their plunge in the middle of the 
afternoon, for that matter, and leave 
US undivided possession In the eve
ning.”

Spoof was already half undressed. 
“ My word, and do the young ladles 
swim?”

“Jean Is the best swimmer I ever 
knew," I confessed, modestly. "We 
Uved beside a river at homA and she 
bad a way of bagging all the prizes at 
our swimming races."

“She bagged bigger game than that,” 
Jack pot In. “ She stored up a lot of 
trouble for hprself and the rest of us 
by pulling our worthy Frank out of the 
millpond one day, after the bubbles 
bad begun to come.” So then I had to 
tell Spoof 'about that incident But I 
avoided reference to the pledge that 
had followed It.

This girl Jean seems to be
pretty interesting to any male
who comes along. Is Frank
jealous of Spoof?

<TO BB CONTINUBD.)

Cheap for $1,200
A western young man visiting New 

York city thought It would be flne to 
buy bis sweetheart’s engagement ring 
there. Entering a Fifth avenue store 
be was waved from one lordly clerk 
to another down a long aisle and at 
last reached the counter where there 
was a personage who sold engagement 
ringA “Here are some rather neat 
rings,” said the distinguished o u a  
“ Small, of coursA but In good taste" 
Our young friend liked their lookA 
but was pained to team they ran 
from $3,500 to $5,000 apiece He ad
mitted, in some confusion, that he 
wished something a little cheaper. 
Then the mighty one reached into a 
bin and brought up a handful of spark- 
lere “Take your pick,” said he. polite
ly repressing a yawn. “$1,200 each." 
The home-town Jeweler sold that 
ring.—Capper’s Weekly.
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rslievM SUB and wind-burned eyes. 
Doesn’t hurt Oenulne In R te P ilifu a  
Bm . S$c nt all druggists or by mall. 
DICMBT DRUO CO, Bristol, ▼a.-TsaSk

W. N. U., HOUSTON. NO. 4 $ -1 9 2 ^
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THE NEW  E R A (Continued fromPage 1) I ment stamped envelope contraetdf,
' nanc'al in erests which held the 
contract for four additional years.oiiblialied Every Saturday IV j  .

BRA PmiVlTNCi COMPANY I profnoters o f tno Miclwcst coni 
f Incorporated) | P«ny. «  rumored, made quite a

sum in their disposition of their
H. H. KILPATRICK. Editor and 

General Manager

Entered as second flass matter 
■ay 29. 19R& at Marfa. Texas, under 
^  nt Mac h 2. 1R79

with his plant in operation, posses 
suh advantages in submitting a bid 
for this contract that there can be 
little real competition in the bidding.

k.'

*ewa|Niper Aaeociatioo Member 
Number 7796

Bobscriptioh per year .... 12.00
Advertising Rates

Display Advertising, nin of paper, 
esoept first page......... .25c. per inch

stock to the old contractor, without 
having expended any money in plant 
or equipment to do the work contem 
plated by its bid. Such bidding 

t would seem to be o f a speculative 
I character; certainly all the circum- 
I stanecs connected with the bidding 
: at the time stated do not indicate a 
I healthy condition, so far as real com 
petition is concerned.

About August of last year the Post 
I Office department advertised for bid 
for a new four-year contret for stam 
ped envelopes. The Midwest com- 

, pany 8U^Initted a new bid. A L’incin- 
nati concern, organized specially for 

|tbo purpose o f bidding on this con
tract, without plant or equipment 
and in no sense a going concern a.s 
an envelope manufuturer, wiiatever 
its resources may have been, sub-1 
mitted another bid. These were tlie ; 
only fw<» bidders. The Midwest coin-l

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that sealed 
bids will be received up until 10:00 
ocl(»ck Friday morning December 
fourth, 1025, on all material left ovei- 
from the Marfa High school build
ing, consisting of windows, sashes, 
doors and brick. A certified check 
for an amoupt equal to 10% of the 
bid must accompany the bid. The 
right is reserved to reject any or all 
bids. The materials may be seen by 
anyone interested, by calling on Mr. 
Ernest Williams,

M. O. Metcalfe
Secretary Marfa School Board.

Proclamation
Commencing Nov. 15th. 1925

Intercolastk League 
Officers are^Named

One-half page or more, 20c. inch ■ [»any being lower of the two, the con ki Paso Ckiiinty Added to District
Ads in plate fo r m ___J20o. per incchl tract wa.s awarded to that company. Number Seventeen.
Legal advertising, 10c. per line, first) None of the established envelope 
lliaertion; 5c. per line each subse- mamifactiirei-s of the country sub

mitted bids. In view of tlie lucrativegnent iniiertion.

(Continued from Page 1)
■  things look dark, don t youT .  . for this remarkable condition. As wlookdark. Never get the idea you 

m i^ t  give up. Stick to your guns 
Laarn to Load and reload. Act suc- 
oaea. See victory then go get it.

„ WREN TO STOP ADVERTISING

When the grasshopper ceases to hop 
And the cow’s quit bawling. 

When the fishes no longer flop.
And the baby stop squalling,

Wh en the dunner no longer dun.>?.
Afld (he boot owl no longer hoot.s. 

When the river ceases to run.
And the burglar stops his loots. 

Whenthe vine no long^T-s twines. 
And the skylark stops it's larking 

When the sun no longer .shines 
And- young men quit sparking. 

When the heaves begin to drop. 
And old maids (|uit advising. 

Then—it is time to shut up shop 
And stop your advertising.

—Atlanta Constitution.

-  Tin* niVicers for District No. 17, of 
character o f this contract, it is in-1 intersctiolastic I..cague have 
teresting to inquire into the reasons, been selected, and at present several

changes in the schedule of the meet
see it, the reasons are as follows 

Four Reason.^.
which takes place at Alpine, arc be
ing contemplated by tliosc in charge

(1) That the government stamped' -\ustin. LI Pa.so County, which 
envelope business has become so lar! heretofore been in ni district, 
ge that a mammoth plant is requir-' heen put in this one.
ed to do the work. )2) The contract j Under tlie present provisions of 
perioil is relatively so short that the I the league, the football and basket- 
profits do not u-arront the construe j hall championship are decided out- 
tion o f a new plant of this kind ev-lsid** o f the regular Interscholastic

* cry four years for the special pur-imeeC It is now the plan to simi-

.APPLES and-rjDER

ft

pose. (3) The entire plant is almost i larly conduct a separate tennis lour 
necessarily required for this govern | naiiieiit for both boys and girls, and 
ment wm-Tv and an active eiivel(»pe a volley hall tournament for girls 
manufacturer could not afford to ah U)fficials say that (his would siin- 
andon his regular business with the plify the meet in the spring consid- 
public to lake up this business ex-.erahly. and that a better meet would 
rlusively for the government' for!e«»me as a result, 
such a short time. (1) None ol tliei -I'l,,, officers who will have rliarge 
active iiiannfacturers is equipped to of the meet here are: Professor V. 
Iiandle this government business,j Smith, Sul Ross Slate Teachers, 
witlioiit expensive additions to h is; (College, Director General; Superin-j 
plant to manufacture the specially: (ondenf B. .1. Brannon. Valentine,' 
constnioted envelopes nninired. . Direrlo}- of IVhale; Superintendent { 

Any bidder under the facts Just | W C Jones of Fort Davis. Director of 
stated, imist contemplate the erec-[ D*elamaliou; Miss Frances Pendley, 

i tion of a new plant and the effecting) Alpine, Director of Es.say Writing, 
o f a new oi-ginazation specially adn-• Professor B C Graves. Sul Hos.s. Dir 
ptiNl to tiiis government work. Theleclor of .\tlilctios. 
stamped envelopes required are very Tlie roiinlies wtiich coiiqirise Ihs-j 
made in sizes rlKTerenf from the re- ii-jct ,\o. 17 are as folhms: Br«*w-j

------------------------  gular coiomorcial envelope in geiier sl»-r, railhers«m. El Paso, lindspetli,
FOR SALE—\  Beautiful electric al u.se and r•‘qnire special •tpiipmonf .lelT Davis. Loving,^Pcco.s. Presidio, 
floor lamp, cheap, for quick .sale, in their manufacture. For flies** rea-Re»*ves. T**i-r**ll. Ward and WinkhT. 
Phone, 74. Hilda Sullivan, sons it is manifest that a govern- —Alpiiif A\anianctie.

For sale. Apples %lJi0 to S3.0ii per 
bUt box. Cider TjO cts. for one half 
glllon.

M. F. Higgins, Fort Davis,* Texas.
Lockley’s Jewelry Store

THE WOMAN’S TOGOERY.

Merry Xmas to our Patrons
Do Your Christma3 Shopping at our Store
W e carry a complete line of Gentlemens Watches, Rings, Lodge Emblem^? 
Watch Chains, Le dies Wrist Watches, Diamond Rings, Bar Pins, Plati

num and White Gold. Wrist Bands, Vanities, Indestructible Pearls in latest
styles. W e also carry a Complete line of

SILVERWARE -  GLASSWARE

m

CLOCKS, LEATHER GOODS, FOUNTAIN PENS AND PENCILS.
Exclusive Agent (or VICTOR TALKING MACHINES and Records.

Glasses Scientilically fitted. Lenses ground, Broken Lenses duplicated
W H I L E  Y O U  W A I T .

inininKii

S D A C K  A N D  J O N E S
The M ouse o f  Quality, (Successors to Quality Store—

m iu ’rm m

and Continuing until Jan. 1st. 1926
W e are going to m ake Special Prices on every 

thing iff our Stock, th ^ e  o f you who took advan
tage o f  this same kind o f sale tw o y ea n  ago, when 
w e sc Id over 75 per cent o f our entire Stock, will 
have this same opportunity this year and agsun at 
the H oliday Season when you have to buy so m any 
things for Christmas &  New Y ear P resets.

Com e in any day and m ake your selection from  
our Stock or let us order specially for  you at same 
unusual prices. A ny thirg that w e m ay not have 
in Stock and you m ay want, w e vrill hold goods fo r  
you until w  nted, you ran pay when goods are deliv
ered. This is not a Quitting Business Sale, Close, 
out sale or Money Raising Sale, but a Sale to bring our 
volume o f purchases and distribution up to a certain 
amount so that jobbers and Mfgr*s., will be more anxious 
for our A — C and will make us price concessions whidi 
we can pass on to our Customers. You may think this 
Strange, but frankly if tve only make enough profit on 
all oar Sales from now until Jan. 1 st, to pay our run
ning expenses we aill be satisfied.

You carl have the difference as a Christmas present 
from us. W e feel that you as our Customers and Friends 
are due this as you have made us what we are financially

3

I,/.*B!.
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EDISION E S P A N O L
Wrer*, Editor; • • • « GomuI, lotti Riteher^Mhielor Hoaorarto.

f

. Jl

El Unioo Pariodioo qua pdblioa «n EtpaftcH mn Condado, para banafioio da la Colonia M^xioana j  aa al maaajaro dal Distrito da Big Band.

►♦♦aassootossa ♦♦♦♦♦aoaaoso»oo»»»»»»»»»

U X A L E S  y PERSONALES

Prooadantaa da Big Spring y Colorado, Taxas. sa anouantran 
JT* da ragraao an aata poblaci6n algunas faniliaa qua habian sa 
hdo desda prinoipios da . Saptiambra, oon rumbo a los campos 
ftlgodunaroa.

El martes 24 de Noviembre bubo una reunion familiar 
en la residencia de el Sr. Chon M. Urias, en la cual 
oyeron un concierto musical mexicano por Radio de San 
Antonio, Texas, El Sr. Urias es suscriptor a este sema. 
nario y tiene deseos que esta empresa progrese.

Se necepitan Mil 
Quinientos Brace* 

ros mexicanos

La Colonia Mexi- 
sigue animada

U Camara de Co 
meroio de esta poblaoi6n. exis> 
ten 47,000 acres de terreno en

El Senor Faustino Pineda, prominente resid^nte y | creoid
com erdante de Lajitas, Texas, estuvo el miercoles " ®en

o niimero de. 
oual los mexioa-i

aaSo ^  . . .  1 ' ncs que deseen trabajar’ enoon>
esta poblacion con asuntos particulares, y antes de su , ooupaoidn eegura
regresonos hizo una corta visita y nos dejo una .  gran durante toda la estaoidndei in- 
obra de imprenta. Mil gracias am igo. vierno. El promdio de jornai q*

« • puede obtener un trabajador va>
- I ria entre 15 y 20 dolares iema-

Nuestro cumplido suscriptor y amigo Sr, Silbestre | expresadaa laiw.
Ordonez, regreso a hnes de la semana pasada deC olo-:^ j.j  ̂ quintentos braceros 
rado. iexas. en compania de su fam ilia.en donde estu-inj^j^jo^nos, los que ademas de 
bo com o dos meses en la pizca de algodon, Sr. Ordonez tener una ocupaoion por largo 
vino pronto m otivo que se lastimo una mano. Pues so- tiempo. tendran la oportunidad 
beranos, vayan a verio, miren que ‘ ‘En la cama y en la-**  ̂ poderse sostener en Texas 
Carcel se esprimentan los amigos”  verdad? pues ahora. proxima estaou^n del
esta muy recobrado y no va a perder la mano como, 
se anda diciendo. i

E lJ u e v e sd e la  presente semana, tuvo lugar en la. 
casa habitacion del Sr. Jose Salgado, una bella fiesta I 
fam iliar con motivo del onomastico de su hija Maria, | 
habiendo concui rido a la reunion un gran numero de f a - ' 
milias de la buena Sociedad mexicana en este lugar. S e ; 
hizo algo de baile y los asistentes fueroii obsequiados 
con cakes, duices y chocolate.

Desde el memento que s»li6 
— '—  . X luz mi magna idea en eatable

jeer un peri<5dico en espanol para 
Raymondville Texas.- s a.j^j b^nefioio y provecho del 

ouerdo oon los informes proper- j p .jp o jo ^  Colonia mexioana ba 
oionados por la Camara do Co-j mucho animo y es

tan subaoribiendoae muy libsral
mente, pues a pesar que muoba 

las oomaroas recinas qua es ne- ! fuera del pueblo ya
cesario dosmontar y y j oontamos cen buen ailmero de
dentro de UD periodo <̂ * ^^‘ *̂** jubeoriptores, y estamos segu 
quedariin lleto para el deemonte • q* tan pronto como regresen 
de 100,000 acres, eeta olase d® jgg pj2cas las familias todos 
labores, dice la referida Camara,  ̂ patrocinar con sus

subeoripciones.
Comprsndo que eata sola pa 

ginanovale la pena por ser a 
lo pretenta oomo pudimot oo 
menzar para tener oxito, y por 
razon que es soportada por las 
cuotas liberalaa del pueblo moxi 
cano, por cuya raz6n debemoa 
de unirnos todoa los mexicanos 
qua residen en este condado y 
BUS oontornoa y siendo cada uno 
ausoriptor y patrosinador de 
esta empreea entonces tendre 
mos el major y unico periddioo 
eapaAul que sera un (<rgullo pa 
ra eate oondado y pari todo el 
diatritodel Big Bend.

Deede que yo he eatado radi 
oado en Marfa y trabajando con 
•ata empreaa americana,no hace 
un afto todavia — observe que

EIPLOTACIONES PE- 
TROLEiHS Ell

Un nitto fti9 efe- 
yorado por 

Un Leon

El Gobierno Federal aoaba de 
otorgar una oonceoidD para ex- 
plotar loa depoaitoa da petroleo 
que exiaten en la regidn de Oji- 
naga, Chihuahua, Mexico, a loa 
aehorea Enrique C. Creel (que 
fue embajador de Mexico en 
Washington en tiempoe del ge. 
neral Diaz y ez-gobernador de 
Chihuahua) Franoiseo Terrazas 
y Daniel Palma, Los conoeaio-

La prtnsa da Costa Rioa, se 
rsfisrs sstensamsote a una do
lorosa tragedia ocurrida hats 
pooas asmanas an la region de^
naminada *Qudoimo, jurisdicoidn 
de Lineas Viejae, en aquellare- 
publioa;

**Una mahana salieron de su 
oasa dos nihos [ hijos .del eeflor 
JuanZuhige. Administrador de 
laHeoienda ” La Belva**) que 
formaban la aiegriu de un hegar 
dempesino, donde la felioiaad

. 3 . .aiacurre bajo la eterna mara-n .rio . h .n  .m p .z .do  d » . i .  lu .-j
go lo. .r .b . ,o .  d . .xplor.oi6n j\ ^
p.rfor.ci6n y por lo qu . . .  . . b . , ,  p r o « . r . .  d .  r fy .-
. n l .  frontor., p .r .o .  qu . i«|
u o o i»a n  oon .Iguno. cupiUh.. i r .g r « « b .n  d . I . po-
U . .m .r i» n o ..  p . »  .xploU rj . .
en gran escala loe riosa mantos

Durante la semana pasada tubo lugar un incidente 
bastante desagradable entre dos empleados de la Cia., 
Terrazas y White, residentes de Ojinaga, Chi. resultado 
uno de ellos con un balazo que le perforo la caja del 
cuerpo, El herido se encuentra ya restablecido de se he- 
rida en la ciudad de El Paso, Texas, y el heridor en Chi
huahua para responder de su delito ante las Autoridades 
competentes.

GRAN BAILE
El Dia 24 de Diciembre

M. T. Morales
Es el A genie

Autorizado por 
la Compania
Hannan de 

Chicago,
la Compania mat 

acreditada y famosa 
de Emplificaciones. 

Ahora es el tiempo pa- 
que aaquen Grande 
el retrato de algun 
ser qurido.

£1 trabajo es garan* 
tizado y los puede te- 
en la forma que desee-
M. T. M ORALES
Box 393 Marfa, Texas

petro]if6r )8.que existen al P o - ; 
niente de Chihuahua, los seho-j 
rea Creel, Terrazaa y Palma pa-; 
aaron ya por Ojinaga alguna. 
maquinaria j  que, en vista del 
la resolucion favorable que eli 
gobierno federal die a su pen. | 
cion, priocipiaran loa irabajoa 
deads luego. Estos dep6sitos de 
petroleo fueron deaoubiertoa ha- 
ce oinco ahoa, de una manera 

unperiodioo en eapahol e r a 'n e i  »c°idental, por algunos campeei. 
cesario para que por medio de «« lugares vie-
eate tubieran igual oportunidad! chapopote o aceite

Cuando digo opor brotaba de la tierra.
A la existencia de petroleo ena que todos 

que aea de

y provecho. 
tunidad me refiero 
eaten al tanto de lo 
interes para el lector mexicano, 
por ejemplo: aqui eata la tienda 
grande de .Murphy— Walker Co. j 
quien anuncia aemanariumente 
sue efectos bajo precio. pues nu 
lo aiiunciaba en eapaho* por que 
no havia periodico en eapahol, 
aqui eata El Alsiacen de Men- 
diaa que veude hub efectos au- 
maments tan baratos que bien 
pueden vinir de Proaidio, Fort 
Davis, de Valentine y hacer aue 
0')mpras y con lo que ahorran en

iegree, huiUoiosoe bajo la fuersa 
del calur solar. Pooas cuadras 
aniea de liegur a la oasa la mha 
di6 un gritu cto espanto, ea prs- 
sencia del peligro junto a la via 
lerrea eeiaOa un Hero 1*60 qu# 
caataheieaba loa die aoe-
chaudo el pabu de U.. .ihos, •! 
hermanu, ae un val ^xtraore 
dinariu a au edad, vi le<̂ o, y 
Manuelito—queaeiee llamaba— 
ante el pavor de au hermauita, 
trato de aoDreponerae a aua fuer* 
zaa, dioi6uduie: “ No ie tengaa
miede......  Eaioa ammalea no
baoen nuda: ...... vamanoa her-
maniia qua para eao vengo con- 
tigo......

El leOQ bambrienio aacudio la
la oomarca menoionada sedebe! 
que el Ferrocarril Kansas City, j 
Mexico y Oriente haya reanuda-1 
do las obras de oonairucoion de i y *® arrojo

i ia Hnea entre estacion Falomir’ y"̂  aobre 1a mna; 
y Ojinaga, La via paaa preciaa. muerie

oomo un ra' 
un grito do- 
ae eaoap<̂  de 

aquellca labios. mientraa los 
dieniea liloaus as hundian en al 
cuerpeoiio inuoenie. Manuelito.

mente por loa lugaree en donde 
hay petroleo. tan pronto come 
los trabajos de exploracion ha. 
yan sido terminados, numerosoe | ** eoorepuao al terror jr se ara- 
operarios encontratan oeupacion j soore el leon quoru^Ddols 
en la nueva zona petrolera. Loa | arrebatar a au hermauita queri- 
depoaitoa aoeiiiferoa eatan ubi-j animal insensible al oas-
cadoe en pleno deaierto de m a-1 nifto no SolMba a la ni-
nera que al emprenderse los tra-' Manuel rsourrio

de oojerle la oola al leon y re-
torcieuaola, que oon eato ae toU

Nov. 28-25

Corroborando nue»tra notioia anterior, 
podemos desde luego anunoiar que pora el pro
ximo dia 24 de Diciembre, habra un Gran Baile 
de Noche buena, en el salon de Guadalupe, da
do p o r  la he rmanable Sociedad 4utualista " ‘ U -  

nion y Progreso de esta oiudad, cuyo active 
Presiaente el Sr. Caspar Guevara esta prepa- 
ratndo seoundado eficazmente por toda la Mesa j (Jigp^nssar por lo tardc 
Directiva v miembros de dicha Sociedad. Du-

I LECTORES
DISPENSEN05

!

Nuestros queridos sus- 
critores nos han de

----------- _ ique
rante el Baile habra Genas y un hermoso Arbol1 
de Navidad cargado de juguetes para ser dis- 
tribuidos por Santa Claus a las 11; p. m, de 
dicho dia entre todos los ninos que ooncurran 
a la fiesta. El Baile sera suspendido de 12 
a 1 para que las families oatolioa asistan a 
la tradioional MI SA DE GALLO y vuelvan en se-jtarcmos al COrrente y 
guida al Salon para continuar bailando. Que 
viva la Sociedad Union y Progreso!
____ — ....... . ■—

D I N E R O !
Para las Senoritas

estamos mandan- 
do su papel motivo a 
que se quebro la pren- 
sa y esperamos que en 
unas dos semanas es-

ti
liistos para estar al ser- 
vicio de nuestros auscrip- 
tores.
Esperamos que nosdispen- 
sen por estas dilataciones.

roentira pero ea cierio, uda ae 
deaengaharan con el tiempo.

Hay otro aaunto que deaeo 
advirtirlea a mia queridos aua- 
criptorea, puea deaeo dicirles 
que ias columaaa de eata edicion 
estan a sus diaposlcionea, ai tie 
nea algur.a nueva que desean 
publioar ya aea alumbramientoa, 
caaamientos,* defuncionea, etc, 
pueden trailos pereonaimente u 
mandarlaa por oorello antes de 
,oadii8 mierooiea directamante a 
mi cualea aeran publicadaa librej ppohibido el paao 

de coato, 8 ab«d que eate perio 
dioo que sa eata criandn es de 
uatedea y a mi me tienen como 
au humilde aervidor.

Muy Keapetuoaamsntc,
JUAN RIVERA,

Editor.

BUS dientes 
nuca, y las aa.

l V
bu

BUS compraa bien lea queda para 
qu . no. p.trccini.n oon un .flol

V t/ d̂Rvi'a Ibb Que! cuyo deiarrollo faoilitara wroieuujia, que ouu eaw bb t« i
de auecripcion y tod h* via ferrea oue eata giando i y *̂ * *’*^**

■ d .d in o r o p .r .q u .l le n « n d « g .e  I "  n,Ro enir.
,1 t.nqu . d . .u  o .r r o y  regre con.iru .d. por 1.  poderoaa en,.
. . r  muy oo.t.n to ., . .t o  p .rec . P « . »  .m .r .o .n . c i » d . .  L , d «  qu.Undol. I . v id . in ..

be ba a Ilegar el tiempo en que *“ •
Ojinaga ;  Presidio van a acr laa : lanianeamenie. Bu .armaDita
ciudades mds hermoaas de deepavorida, jaSeanta.
froniera. | sangre por .-.j heriOaa

|quereoibi6, logrande iiagar a
I la hacienda donde rei«.6 io au-
I oedioo. Mientraa tanto el pcque*

1 1  _ D _  ,  . ___• ^ ^ ^ in o h e ro e  era arraatrado haoia
l i a y  K c s t r a c c i o n e s  matorralea por el leon.

0 H  1^  P r O n t C r a  Una ouadrlUa da mozos salio
I en peraeoucidn y cuando las 
carnea del niAo eran deapadaza-

Washington, D. C.— Las au 
toridadoa de inmigraoidn han

il lado ameri

daa por el ie6n, cayo #ate oon 
varios balazoa que lo dejaron 
muerto al lado de la infortuna- 
da criatura.

AVISO

8i alguna aotiva Senorita deeea solicitar y temar ordencs por 
■uaoriptorea a eate periodico en eapanol que hemoa empezado, 
entonces reoibira el SOpor oiento de laa colectaa de auacriptorea 
oomo su oomision. Eeta es buena oportunidad para que ganen di- 
nero en tiempo deaucuj>ad08. Eaoriban u vengan por log libros de 
reoibos. Nc paaen eata uportuuidad.

Nota: Dirija toda corres- 

pondencia a nuestro depar- 

tamento general, Asi:

The Marfa New Era

Marfa, Texas

y
T  e r r e n o  

d e  V e n t a
Esta ea una buena oportuni

dad para la persona que deaet 
comprar una oasa de ouatro 
ouartos con un acre de terreno, 
ae vende aumamente barata.
Para mayor informaoion diri- 

janee a:

JOSE L. MORALES

Fort Davia, Texaa 

10-31.25

cano a todoa loa que reaiden en 
las ciudades fronterizaa mexioa 
naa. ein el correapondiente pa 
aaporte, eato ea contrario a la 
ley federal, Dicha ley fue dicta 
da hace tiempo, pero habiacaij Manuel T, Morales, da
do en deaoao, hasta ahora que j Marfa, tiene la autoridad para 
laa autoridades da iamigraoldn | tomar y solicitar subaoripeionas 
han resuelto que aa cumpla al I para eate aemanario. Toda aubs-
pie de la letra, y segdn la letra,! oripcion sera 1®B®* reoibirel

auaoriptor su recibo. da otro mo-m>is qua el espiritu de la miama. do sera ilegal para oualquiera 
persona sin nuastra autoridad,

Precio de Suacripcion |
IiI

............. ............ $2 .001Un ano

6  m e s e s ^

I M. T. MORALES i

4 meses

3 meses—

- ^ 1.00

-8 5 c ,

~50c,

.............. Agent# Autorizado.............
-  de la

Saatreria Intenadonal "E l Prognao” < 
VFSTIDOS HECHOS Sobre m edida 

Oarantixa Satl8farion"” ~ "

Vaada (ada alaaa d. Ubr.

Marfa, Texaa 
♦aaaaa»»»»»e»»»»4

93

10-24-25
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TO LAND OWNERS
I represent the San Antonio Joint 

"tock Land Bank, loaning money on 
land 33 years at 6 per cent interest, 
with 5 years privilege to pay. Shall 
b« glad to see and talk the matter 
of loans over with you.

PRESIDIO C E. NOTCS

BOB EVANS. 
Marfa, Texa^

W ho wants to rent an apartment 
o f 2 or 3 rooms or an apartment 
house?—Ring 9, 2 rings.

Equip W ith  
the only

g m a •01R P ^
Tires

A nd G et 
M ost Miles 

Per Dollar
Buy Iht tires that will near the 
longest  ̂ the most economical 
tires; buy Firestones- they re

tain their original strength 
and endurance.

TIRES - TUBES - ACCESSORIES
D rive -In

Fining Station
M arfa, Texas

On Sunday mornng immedately fol 
lowing Sunday school the Christian 
Endeavor left on a truck ride to the 
Propst farm. There the cBiildren 
dimed hills until dinner time, wlien 
they enjoyed chicken sandwiches, 
cake, aples, cofTee and hot rlioco- 
late.

Again hills were eiinibed unlil an 
appropriate place was found in 
which to hold their meeting. “The 
Sermonon the Mounl.” w’as much en

INTEl
HISTORY. 

SKETCHES
l ^ e  one hundred and fiftieth aaniversary of the adoption 
ox the Declaration of Independence will be observed by the 
Sesquicentennial International Exposition, which opens at 
___________________ Philadelphia, June 1, 1926. *

joyed. There an army was organized 
Master I>ick Slack proved himself 
lo ho an able captain by hailing for 
the younger people to rest and even 
carrying his youngest man, Edgar 
Nelson I,angly, over the hills. Lieut. 
Covington also showed himself to he 
a hrave and Iiclpful member.

T h e R id e  o f Gaenar R od n ey
.V rentiiry and a half ago tin* .stale faced norlli and galloped away. The 

of Delaware gave one of Us gre.->tesl sun went down llieii the moon and 
patriots to the c.iuse (d Amern'an the stars shone upon a single rider, 
I’ l’cedoii.. lie wa.-* Ca*;,;'• U"diuy. hurrying wildly tlirougli forest, over 
Uiid he v.a.< among tlu hrst of tli,. streams and hy plantations. |r

d - ' IAt four o'clock Mr Propst sent a i W h e n  the sun rose over Philadel-,, lour ociocK .r«r. 1 ropsi sun a j,, i»,..;|adelphia in ITUi *o s gn phia the ne.xt .lay. the .telegates gath|i
call over the hills and the tired but, , I the Decl.n iition .d liulenen.l.'nee.
liuppy cliildren came clambering!
back to the truck. Despite Itieir l.*iig' \ow the same stale i..- .m^oiig ii.e 
walk, all children laugheti and sung liis* (o sign! its inleutioii >f .t.'i.iim; 
as they bumped back an.l l'.•rlh on j in the .»bser\an.*e .d' M.e .me iinn- 
their homeward journey. icie.l an.l litti. lb annivei:.io of !h<:

On reaching liom.\ all a.ssnred | Signing in the Sesiiuice. t<-i n rl fn- 
their host an.i hostess of a very tie -! lernati.mal L.vpnsiti.ui whirl. <•!». i.s 
lightful time. | jn Phila.iel{diia on .lum* 1. I'C.̂ o 'l ln*

Those present were: .Miss .fuanita legislature has appropria'cd lu:;<l.s 
Propst, President, Edgar Nels.m Lan ! for the erection t»f a hnitdu'g on I lie 
gley, I>on True Bowman, Lela F ay! Exposition grounds. Within In.* hu- 
Bowinan. Alonzo, Covington, Ola Mae I ilding the part tliat tlio state lias 
Johns, Dick Slack, H <1 McHenry, j playe.I in the liislory of tlie iialioo 
Billy Walker, Geraldine .\nderson. | will oe porirayed from Ho.liiev'.s 
Desea.x Anderson. Jack .\nderson.I time lo the preseiri.
Richard Sparks, N H Anderson, Missj eighly-mil.'
Janie Micon. Mr an.l Mrs. Props! an.l; ,.4,,,.
Mrs. S F Pearce.

hor.s.‘lia.'k
I............. .. ........ .................  in or.hu’
■ to ht̂  present at tlie deliherations of 
the Congress that le.t to the signing

Marfa uebekah Lodge No. 432

Meets 2nd and 4th Friday 
at 7:30 p. m. 

Oddfellows Hall

;Mrs. Winnie B. Kilpatrick, N. G 

Mrs. May Norton Moore, Sec.

er.*d .luietly in lu.le|>end«>nce Hall, 
hut Ho.ln.'y was still mih'.s to lliejj 
South. 'I'he session was hegiin. andif 
his friend. McKean, waited outside. 11 
.\ii liour pa.sscd, aiul tli.m another, 
amt linally Hoilney. hooted ami sfiur 
r.'.l, lir.'.l amt .lusly, .•iilerc.l the con 
gr.*ss.

Soon iHdewarc was call.*.l. Mt'K.ean 
toted ••.\y»>" for ImlepemJeuce. Head, 
aiiotlier D«-legatc v o I.mI “Nay,” and j 
lh.*n the ri.l.* aro.se: j

■’.Vs I h.“lie\e tlie voic* of my con-1 
slilutenis, ’ lie sai.l “and of all fair, j 
seiisihle ami honest men in favor ofj 
Infli-pendenc*. and as my own ju.lgc-j 
ineni concurs with lh.•m. I vote forj 
Imlepend.'nre.”

When the n.wvs that the D.rlura- '
of tlie D.'rlaratioii, is equal to if not ‘d lu.lep.'mlenci’ ha.J heen adopt , 
of greater h istoriral iiiiporlaii. i* ed r.!arhe.l Dover, Ih<; capital of Del j
than the ri.le of Paul Revere,

When 111.* ileliberatioiis w.‘r.« be
gun. 111.* D.*lawar«‘ delegates w.*re 
split. Tliomas .McKean, of tliat slate 
, lea.I.*.! for time ami sent a horse- 
n.aii south to tiii.l Il.KJne.v, who was 
unattl.* to 1 1 1* pi-e.s«!iit ami to tell liim 
t.> lias|.*ii to Ptiila.J.*lptiia.

aware, on .Inly (>, 177*). Ho; assembly 
which was in s.*ssion, arosi* amJ gave! 
tlir«*i? clu'i'is for Ind.‘i»emleiir.‘. aiuf 
threi* ihe«‘ is for Caesar Rodney. 
rh.*y 111. *11 look a picture of King 
(ieorg.* from tlie wall an.l ha.i it 
burii<‘d in a huge bonlin*.

Ro.lney was a brigadier general inj
the D«'Iaware militia. Later be play- 

.\.s soon as lliMliiey lii*aril llo* ii.'ws .‘.I a promimMil part in th*; war for 
lie calle.l out, “ fja.ldle th.* black’ I're.Mloiii.

Let U S muke your new Roots 
or repair your old Sh.>e«

Our work is guaranteed—

Prices Reasonable 
.t»l.\RFA BOOT AND SHOE CO

Gotholt Brothers

CEND TODAY for this won-
derfui book o f savings. Its 

800 pages are literally bursting 
with bargain prices on the 
world's best merchandise. Al
most everything vou need is 
listed among the ^5.000 items 
pictured, dc.scrihed and ntaiidv 
pneed—priced at a very definite 
end luhstantial saving for you.

n Ml »'.<W 14 fUmrt"

if
bear* K,)chuck anJ Co tc »c

PSil,(strli'hia naMa* Srattle Kaa*«A«Cft%

lOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOUOOnOOOO

ELECTRICITY

Slarfa, Texas
4 I

}. G. DirfU)

'KnJ OxMscr.it Cji«i1i*ii

Name _____ -
i:.vc 

Kura' l

ICE - WATER

Full Stock 
WeSlinghouse Globes

Marfa Electric & Ice Co.
V. C. Myrick, Manager “Courteous Service”

Physician and Surgeon 
Office over Briams Store 

X-ray laboratory in Connection 
Phone 107

ID CATILEMEN

i
M.VRFA, TEXAS

MARFA LODGE Nnmbcr 596 
A. F. & A. M.

Meets second Thurs
day evening in each 
month.
Visiting brethren sre j 

cordially invited to be present

CARL WT.ASE, W. M. 
N. A. Arnold, Secretary

FOR SALE
Dodge touring car in flue condi

tion, engine never been taken down 
or tampered with worth $500.00 
quick sale for $285.00

Box 237, Alpine, Texas.

'I'liose of you who have anyUiiug 
l.̂  sell m—

f'alve. ,̂ steers or lieifeis,
Beef or F<*e<ler Cows.
Stock Cows,
Beef Steers or Feeder Steers —
I have .sold more tlian 30,n00 cat-' 

He in Itie [>a.st ten month.s, why can j, 
not I sell some for yon. I have cus
tomers all the way from Kansas to 
i!aIifornia.

Now have orders an.i inquiries 
r.nd orders for mo?*e Mian 1.5.000 cat
tle of all kinds.

Will thank yon for a listing of 
your cattle—absolutely no obliga
tion unless a sale is made.

BOB EVAN'S, 
.Marfa, Texas.

Drive-In Filling Station
FIRESTONE

*  TIKES AND TUBES 
X  L i l 3 e ^  R e p a i r i n g

M A U F A  T E X A S .

We have PINE BLOCKS ready for 
kindling use. Try them at G. C.

Mead ‘Metcalfe

NOTICE

Absolutely no Hunting allowed in̂  
my Pastures formally known as the 
“Shannon Bros Place” Please do not | 
ask. J. II. Lock

ATTOa\EYS-AT-LAW
m

Geoend Pmrtlee

MARFA, -  -  TEXAS

Chas. Bishop
Drayage

Light and Heavy Hauling

— Phones — 
Union Drug Store, 45 

Residence. 108

F U R  S A L E

OUT OF 
TOWN 

ORDERS
Send n>ith priviledgt

Examination

At Extra Special Price*
Hudson Seal Muskrat and Sea- 
line coa ts '- at m anufacturer’ s 
prices,

LOW PR IC E S ON FO XE S.

Lowest fur price* in the history 
o f El Paso.

A Call will C onvince you . 
Special prices on P'ur Trim , 

m ings by the yard, and on 
Collars and Cuffs. ’

Repairing
Remolding

Reiining
NEW YO R K  FUR Co.
FlumenthalBIdg. El Paso, Tex.-

•Mhi

I
. Ve

The Marfa National Bank

M IRFA
’ rnriiTii

I HAS S A FE TY  DEPOSIT

BOXES FOR RENT,

A T S1.50 S 3 .0 0  OR * 5 .0 0  
PER YEAR.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

J?

•MUM«ui* ie*w at. I u

WUWM * WM .ft MWN*M Ul

Full Line o f Electrical Supplies
C O M P L E TE  STOCK OF MAZDA GLOBES

110 Volts • 32 VoUs
ALL SIZES.

BIG STOCK OF RADIO BATTERIES.!

Repair w oik  and Wiring SOLICITED.

CCFFIELD ELECTRIC SHOP,
% f

Marfa . . • • Texas

Full protection in any weather- 
com fort in winter—snugneM 
against snow, sleet, and rain— 
that’s w’hat you enjoy when you 
^Irive the Chevrolet touring car!

T h e T ouring C ar

$525
Fine quality curtains, carefully 
tailored and close fitting, keep the 
cold out and warmth in.

Roadster • $ 5 2 5  
Coupe - - 6 7 5  
Coach » • 6 9 5
Sedan - 7 7 5

The Chevrolet touring is the low
est priced car o f equal quality and 
equipment on the market. It offers 
all the advantages o f economical 
operation all the year around: an 
open car for the open road in 
summer and snug comfort for 
winter driving.

Commercial 4 Z
ChaMit - - ^

Expreff 5 5 0Truck Chatfi*
ALL PRICES F.O.B. 

FLINT, MICH.

Come ini Satisfy yourself that 
here is a low priced touring car 
that offers real all-weather 
protection.

Special Glass Enclosure at Small Additional Cost

Casner Motor Co.
MARFA, TEXAS

C " . Y L 3 T y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(LNCORPORATED)

SA.MSO.X WINPmLLS
Ea.IPSE WINDMILLS

GASOLIN'E ENGINES 

PIPES AND WELL CAS'INGS *

PIPE FITTLNGS AND V A L \ ^

’ c y l in d e r  AND SUCSOiD RODS 

P U M P  J A C K S

AUTOMOBILE C.\SINGS A.ND TUBES 

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

GASOLIN'E AND OILS 

TRUCK TIRES 

FILLLNG STATION.

BLACKSMITH, MACHINE SHOP AND GARAGE 

IIARFA — — ------- PhOnc 83 — ----------------------- TEXAS

J
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six Times la a Row

Judse and Mrs. W  J Yales are visi- 
tinc in Corpus Christi and will ke ab 

a month. They also will vi
sit at Galveston, Goliad and other 
sastem Texas cities. They made the 
trip ovorland in their ear.

i Oscar Wells of Brile, Texas, pas- 
jsed through here Sunday, returning 
from Kansas, City, having taken 18 
cars o f cattle there for .Mr. L C Brite

Hunters are hereby notified that 
our Pasture is Posted and all per
sons are requested not to hunt there 
in.

C. T. Mitchell, Company

Mrs. L D Bunton has been on the 
sick list this week.

Mrs. R E Pelross went to El Paso 
Monday evening to meet her daugh
ter Miss Earline Petross who has 
been attending the A and M school 
o f New Mexico. They returned home 
Wednesday.

Automobile spring leaver, any car 
at Ies.s than half price

—See Schulze.

The Parent-Teachers Association 
realized some $70i)0 from the benefit 
picture show at the Opera Hou.se. 
“when a man’s a man" was well at
tended and greatly enjoyed and the 
kindness o f Mr. Gus Raelzsch is 
very highly appreciated.

For the sixth consecutive year, 
George Jones o f Marfa walked off 
with the championship for feeder 
calves at the American Royal Live 
Stock show in Kansas City last week, 
according to Fred L. Mulberry, San
ta Fe railroad livestock agent, who 
returned yesterday from the Mis
souri City. —El Paso Times.

ARCOLA Hot Water Radiator Heat

A u lo o ^ ile  parts, second hand and 
very cheap-Shutzc's Wrecking Yard

The first number of I he Lyceum 
under the auspices o f the I>adie.s 
Aid o f the Christian church took 
place Monday evening and it wa.< 
truly a musical treat fur Marfa; 
each member of the company was an 
artist in his or her line and the ev
enings entertainment was a source 
of pleasure to all present.

Mrs. WJ». Fisher and Mrs. Harry 
Hubbard attended the Davis Moun
tain Federated Club's district meet
ing at Marathon Friday.

Captain Fox, who has been for 
several weeks at Marlin for his heal 
th, returned Friday much improved.

Mr. C J Warren of Van Horn has 
been a visitor to ilarfa this week. He 
likes Marfa and is figuring on start
ing a paper here.

Opera House
M o v i e s

Monday
Butsing Through 
With JACK HO-XIE

luesilay and Wednesday— 
Hudolph Valentino
A s a i .n t e d  d e v il

(A Paramount)

j FOR .SALE—.Modern Bunpalo con- 
I veniently located to school. .\ Bar- 
' gain. See W. B. DeVolin

Judge K.C. Miller and famiily 
spent Thanksgiving at Presidio.

WANTED—To purchase small irri
gated farm and also small ranch, 
four to eight «eclions. M. P. Walker, 
Bryan. Texas.

The Fumigation plant at Marfa 
si» far has received and treated about 
1700 bales of C/itton.

I Miss Ruth Bailey came in from Al- 
 ̂pme to spend Thank.sgiving at iiono*

i

Mrs. Ed Still and little girl left 
last Saturday to join her husband 
at Fort Sam Houston, where he has 
gone for medical treatment. Mr. 
Still is in a very critical condition, 
suffering from an absess on a poc
ket o f the heart.

On Thursday night December 3rd 
the “ Blues" will give a banquet at 
the I O O F hall.

, A<;E.\T W.LNTED—In Marfa lerri- 
: lory. Sworn proof of *75.00 a week.

an hour for spare time. In- 
! triMlucing Now Guarhnteeil Hosiery, j .\I1 Kinds. 126 styl<*s and colors. Low* 
! prices. Wonderful op[Mirfunity for 
I industrious man or woman. .\ulo 
j  furnished. Xo capital or exi»erjence 
• necessary.
I Wilknit Hosiery Co. Dept. A-’Jfi 
1 Greenfield. Ohio.

Thursday—
Friday—
Constance Talmage 
DA.NGEHOUS MAID

(.\ First National!

Saturday—
Eugeine O'Brian and Virginia Vally 
SIEGE

Slii»\s opens at 7 :00 p. m. sharp.

SMTES 1-3 of the Coal Bills, doos not require s Basement, mansion heat 
•t tSuntalo Price. This Compact handsome ARCOLA is easUy installed.Burns 
RnyFuel at Bi f Saving.

W e will be glad to submit planes and estimates FREE
Showing how an AR CO LA could be placed in your home.

PHONE, WRITE OR WIRE 4o  ̂ U  \

R. A . M cM U RRY, ALPINE, TEXa¥  '
Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas Moore accom 

panied by their son Carver left Wed 
nesday to spend Thanksgiving with 
their son and daughter .Mr. and Mrs 
Gray ofEl Paso.

Mrs A G Church and Mrs. 0  L Ship 
man are attending as delegates the 
district meeting of the Davis Moun
tain Federation, which convened at 
Marathon yesterday.

sj

Mr. P Still who has not been| 
very well for some months, is nowj 
in San .\nlonio for Medical treat-1 
ment.

APPLES FOR SALE

Deputy U S .Marshal Woelber of 
El Paso wa.s in Marfa on official busi 
ness Wednesday.

Murphy-Walker Co. is having the 
side of the Big Store plastered.

J J Kilpjatrick Sr. u-as a visitor 
h) Marfa Tuesday enroute l(» El Paso

H W Srimtze returne<l the first of 
the week from California and then 
left again Wednesday evening for 
another trip to the Golden Stale.

Bill Bishop alias DeerSlayer madej 
his annual trip a few days ago, re-j 
turning in company with bis quota! 
o f venison, .\mong the party was | 
Dr. Cummins o f El Paso, the noted' 
shot, who, also got his black tail' 
deer. Bill says that Dr. C, is ̂  much I 
better shot at running game than 
Dr. Crouse-See. :

When in need of Apples Write me 
at Fort Davis

Prices as Follow:
88 per box --------------------------  |a00
100 per box ...'.....    13.00
123 per b o x ............    $3JK)
140 per box ...................... $2,75
168 per box  ............ |2lS0
190 and 216 per box .....................$2JS5

M. F Higgins

NOTICE
NOTIi£

To all members of the Eastern 
Star. You are hereby cordially in
vited and urged to attend the Social 
of Instruction to be held in Marfa 
December I, 1925. Begining at 9:00 
a. m.

Edwina Hurley, Sec.

Sl BSCail'TlO.N to XEW ERA §3.00

All persons are hereby notified 
that our pastures are POtSlTD, and 
therefore, no one will will be per
mitted to hunt theren.

Mrs. T A Childress 
W  P Fischer 
W H Cleveland 

J. R. Love

SUBSCRIPTION TO NEW ERA 62

*̂ ..*•*•* •*l***.*̂ *.l!̂ ***̂ »*w.l*-̂ *«*«V*«*̂ *—*•*«*•'

MRS. WILUE RIDEN 
CH1ROPR.ACTOR 

PALMER GRADUATE 
Orfiee upsiairs in 

MARFA NATIONAL HANK Rldg
Offiee hours 9-12 a. m. 2-5 p. in

.Mrs. Httb't C. Stewart with li**r 
two children .^lopped tw’o days in 
Marfa this week visiting her sister 
Mrs. H W S<-Iiulze. Mrs Stewart ex
pects fo spend Thanksgiving day in 
.\ustin with her mother, before leav 
in for New York, wiiei-e with her 
husband iUqit. Stewart, she expects 
In reside.

Coals! Coats! Giats!
Just arrive<l! new sliipment o f la

dies and childrens coats—all sizes, 
prices and styles.—Miladys Shoppe.

< *

:: MODEL MARKET
We handle e g p  and butter—none nicer. Brookfield 
Sausage, Swift's Sliced Bacon, Fresh Kettle Ren
dered Lard, All Kinds Packing House Products, 
Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton.

MODEL MARKET

C O FFIE LD  E L E C T R IC  SHOP
FACTORY AUTHORIZED DEALER

}

m m .'lta  Buy
a Radio

G et % u r  
M on eys W orth

SUPER - ZENITH & FREED 
EISEMANN RADIO

W hen you buy a radio you want the 
absolute best in radio enjoyment.
You want a receiving set that delights 
the eye— that fits harmoniously into 
living room or library.
You want a set that enables you to 
select the station you prefer and bring 
it in— clearly and in ample volume.
You want a set that delivers— under 
all conditions— sure, dependable results.
Zenith gives you all o f this— and more. 
W e  selected it out o f all the sets on the 
market because it’s the best that money 
can buy.
Call this evening. Let us prove it to 

you by demonstration.

COFFIELD
E lectric Shop

Marfa . Texas

These are the three best on the 
market today. Priced so that 
anyone can buy.

SEE US FOR A
F R E E

HOME DEMONSTRATION.
W e demonstrate with no 

Obligation on your 
part to buy.

CONVENIENT TERMS
can be arranged.

ALSO: A-Batterias, B-Batteries, 
C-Batteries, Tubes, and other

4o

$o

$o

%

ACCESORIES
HU M i

Tlonc DirrANCC-̂ {̂ î̂  I
Costs More—but Does More

^  A

o

V-I-C 4

R A D I O

Selectivity
^ E N IT H  gets the station

you want—when you 
want it— without inter
ference!
Our challenge: More sta
tions in a given length of 
time, clearly and with vol
ume, than can be got with 
any other receiving set on 
the market.
Call this evening for a 
demonstration.

Zenith—the exclusive choice o f MacMillan 
for his North Polar Expeditions

Zenith IX  "
with aelf-aMteined  

load speaker

COFFIELD Electric Shop

Marfa Texas
Costs More—but Does More! O

.wcvtwwi.W'.s'iei.eiiK.e/iw-e/

ir
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Tells Women to 
Avoid “Physics”

To Dr. W. B. Cold* 
wdl, o f llontlcello, 

Im.. a pnctldn s phy- 
|sician ftr  47 yean, it 
iieemod cruel .that so 
m a n y  constipated 

i women and c^rls had I to bo kept constantly 
“stirred up” and half 

I sick by taking catbar- 
[ tic pills, tablets, salts,

Ipw.c a u w k L J
^  ----------------- While he knew
tlmt constipation was the cause of 
noariy all headaches, biliousness, sal
low skin. Indigestion and stomach 
misery, be did not believe that a 
sickening “purge”  or “physic” every 
little while was necessary.

In Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin be 
discovered a laxative which regulates 
the bowela A single dose will es
tablish natural, healthy bowel move
ment for weeks at a time, even for 
those chronically constipated. Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin not only 
causes a gentle, easy bowel movement 
but, best of all. It is often months be
fore another dose Is necessary. Be
sides, It is absolutely harmless, and 
SO pleasant that even a cross, feverl^, 
tick child gladly 
takes It

Boy a large 60- D tiO M u feO T r  
cent bottle at any
■tore that sells 
medicine and Just 
see for yourself.

D A D D Y ’S
EVENING
nURYTALE
^Mary GrahamBonner

mr mtxmuMnomKHumem_____

FIRST SCHOOL DAY
Parent Natalie was a born cook. 

She said so herself. She even boasted 
of It to Mother 
Fenwick as she 
urged her to eat 
her breakfast 

But Mother Fen
wick was not so 
much Interested in 
the breakfast as 
in the fact that 
Parent N a t a l i e  
called herself a 
born cook.

“ How were you 
a bom cookT’ she 
asked. “You 
didn’t begin to 
cook the minute 
j’ou were bom, did 
you? Did you 
wear that apron 
rlglit away? How

MARFA NEW TOA, MARFA, TEXAS

YOUTHFUL FLANNEL DRESSES;
NECKWEAR ADDS DAINTY TOUCH

f7IOLE?T. Indigo, blue, green, y^ow , 
"  orange and red—not only are 
these the colors of the rainbow out 
the mode baa made so bold as to 
appropriate these gay hues for Its 
own especial use. Not one at a time 
does fashion help Itself to the bright 
tonea 'tut In pretty confusion are they 
applied in striped borderings on the 
very Unest of sports flannela

Sometimes on the frocks made of 
these attractive multi-colored woolma 
the stripes travel up and down, other 
times around and around. It is plain 
to be seen from this picture thaL be 
they vertically or horizontally In
clined, stripes are very aecoratlve la 
jress designing.

Many blended colors appear in the 
striped panel effect which is at back 
ind front of the dress shown to the

Indeed, not while the neckwear de
partments are so temptingly display
ing such a superabundance of lovely 
frilly accessories.

It is really quite astonishing what 
wonders a lacy Jabot or collar and 
cuff set can accomplish by way of 
transforming the looks of a frock. 
This season more than ever exquisite 
accessories are a part of the dress 
program.

There are several outstanding ideas 
to be considered in respect to fashion
able neckwear, chief among which Is 
the matter of the higher neckline. This 
trend is aptly Illustrated in the model 
to the right of this picture Priscilla 
may have taken pride in Just such a 
prim collar as this one which is of net 
and lace, but the modem maiden adds 
a coquettish bow of black moire rib

“ But I Don’t 
Lika It.”

SYRUP
PEPSIN

QVOSSSti1 Best f<” 30 Years 
/arDislempcr. Pink Eye. 

Influenza. L a ry n q itis . 
Cataarhal Fever. Epizootic 

CougEis o r  C old s .
H o r s e s .

■Mules & D o g s
S pomn Me d ic a l Co .

. o  •> M f  . I s« o  • IM STEMPER
COMPOmiS

Or a Diving Suit
He— What kind of slmes do you 

think I ought to wear with these golf 
hose?

She—Hip boots.—O»lora<io I>odo.

DEMAND *«BAYER’* ASPIRIN
Take Tablets Without Fear If You 

See the Safety “ Bayer Croea.”

Warning! Unles-s you see the name 
“ Bayer" on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

Say “ Ba.ver”  when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.— Âdv.

Plagiarism indicates a lack of skill 
In effacing coincidences.

How Robert H. Koenig 
Found Remedy for 

FSnqily Shin

For years my skin would break out 
every once in a while—and ointments 

very little to help me.
I read a doctor’s article stating that 

pimply skin usually comes from the 
stomach—and bowels not getting rid | 
of the poisons.

I tried Carter’s Little Liver Pills for 
a few days—and since that time my 
skin is smooth and clear. Now I tell 
my friends the right way of getting 
rid of a broken out skin—and also ot 
steering clear of upset stomach and 
sick headache. Carter’s are all you ' 
claim for them.

On the Road
“Yonr car raises a lot of dust.”
“ Not so much as I had to raise to 

get it.”

Advises Ailing Women
“ I was nmdown in health some yeart 

•go and was advised to take Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescrip
tion.” s a i d  Mrs. 
Effie Carter of 2516 
Rosewood St, Dal
las, Texas, whose 
p i c t u r e  appears 
^ e .  "It was ree- 
onunended to me as 
the most reliable 
feminine tonic and 
I believe it is. It 
helped me in every 
way and I have 

heard a great many say that it did the 
same for them. I believe all who try 
the ‘Favorite Prescription* will be 
greatly benefited.”

An dealers. Tablets or liquid, or 
send 10c to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. Y.. for trial ^cg. tablets 
and write for tree advice.

could you have when you were Just a 
little baby and not able to walk? Y’ ou 
wore long clothes, didn’t you? It 
seems to me I almost remember you.“ 

“ Uemember me! Nonsense child, 
children don’t remember their parents 
when they were little. And get on 
with your breakfast now. This out- 
meal is good for you.’’

“ But 1 don’t like it,” Motlier Fen
wick protested.

“Never mind whether you like it or 
not,, it’s g»*od for you and you must 
eat it.’’

Slowly, little Mother Fenw'lck began 
eating again.

"I think Old Man Slow Poke is 
sround this morning,” Parent Natalie 
commented.

“ Daddy Fenwick!” she called. 
“Aren’t you dressed yet?”

Daddy Fenwick came in the door. 
He sat down and l)egun his breakfast 

“ Parent Natalie,’* said Mother Fen
wick. “ I hate this dress. Do I have 
to wear It? Brown isn’t becoming 
to me.”

“My dear child.” Parent Natalie an
swered, “you should l>e very thankful 
that you’ve got a good, kind aunt to 
send yem that dress. Ileall.v, I’ve never 
seen a dress I thought l(H>ked so well 
on you. It's far better than we could 
afford to buy. When your Aunt Chloe 
sent It she wrote that her little (Thloe 
hadn't worn It out hy any manner of 
means, but that she didn’t believe in 
sending clothes after they were all 
worn out. Some pt‘ople wouldn’t be so 
kind at that.”

“ I gue.s.s Cousin Chl<»e didn’t like It 
and wouldn’t w’ear it. She said she 
never had to do what she didn’t want.” 

“F!at your oatmeal. You’ve got 
enough sugar on it now. Yes, I think 
It’s very becoming. I don’t know when 
you've had so pretty a dress.”

“Daddy Fenwick!”  exclaimed Par
ent Robert. "What—where are your 
socks?”

“ I couldn’t find them,” Daddy Fen
wick answered. Parent Sally went off 
looking for the socks.

At last breakfast was finished. They 
only had seven minutes in which to 
get to school. It took several of them 
to find Daddy Fenwick’s cap, but at 
last they were off, walking down the 
street, trying to avoid the cracks in 
the sldew'alk as they went along.

All the other daddies and mothers 
were in school. They had been given 
their grades, but as Mother Fenwick 
and Daddy Fenwick were about the 
same age they were in the same class.

It was so hard studying, and they 
really did feel ashamed when they 
couldn't answer questions. At one time 
Daddy Fenwick was told he would 
have to stay after school if lie didn’t 
stop whittling away at the end of hi.s 
desk and Mother Fenwick fidgeted so 
that she had to sit on the teacher’s 
platfonn and look down at the others 
and he looked at through one whole 
les.son. ’

But at last came recess. Then the 
daddies drew up teams for different 
games and the 
m o t h e r s  w e n t  
around with their 
arms around ench 
other whispering 
secrets, or skipped 
ropes or played 
stlll-pond-no-more- 
moving.

Wlien they got 
back into thejr 
elas.ses again they 
all felt they were 
given far too much 
work to do, for 
they had so many 
other plans of 
wliat they would 
do when school 
was out. particu
larly the daddies.

The parents all felt that the first 
day of school had been somewhat of 
a strain on the little daddies and m«>th- 
ers. For hardly any of them could eat 
any dinner.

IN M U L T IC O L O R E D  S T R IP E S

right in the picture. The solid portion 
is in mahogany two-tone fiannel. Tbe 
material selected for the other dress la 
■ rose, blue and green three-tone 
worsted flannel with skirt portion of a 
striped bordering, the same also form
ing cuffs, belt, tie and collar.

The manner in which many colors 
are being used together ia really quite 
unique. Solid colored crepe de chine 
frocks carry deco-atlve borders “made 
to order." That ia, these borders are 
formed for each frock as desired by 
sewing multi-colored strips of silk to
gether. Especially is the black or 
navy frock enlivened with a bordering 
on ita sleeves and across tbe skirt 
formed of inch-wide strips of crepe 
using, perhaps, blue, scarlet, purple, 
gray and yellow, thus acquiring a flve- 
Inch-wlde trimming as colorful aa one 
would wlah.

That striking colors are tbe order 
of tbe day la evidenced In tbe popular
ity of the bright red and wine ahadea

A Lot of Money.

Country Boy$ Rough
Nate, a small, delicate boy, and his 

mother were visiting friends in tbe 
country where boys of Nate’s age were 
robust and ratlier rough in manners.

Tlie lK»y8 were all out at play when 
presently Nate went quietly into the 
house, where his mother was.

She saw that he was troubled and 
asked what was wrong.

Nate began to cry and saiit “ThoM 
boys piLy barder’a 1 flghL”

‘IheKJTOm
em m

(® . 1SZ&, Wastarn Nawipapar Union.)

A ge cannot w ither her, nor cuetom  
stale

Her Inflnlte variety. Other women 
cloy

The appetites they feed, but she 
makes hungry

W here most she satisfies.
— Shakespeare.

bon—thus is presem-da.v pertness com
bined with Puritan demureness.

Not less lmi>onant than collars are 
caffs. In fact stylists are placing em
phasis on elaborate cuff and sleeve 
treatments. In the smartest cloth and 
velveteen dresses sleeves have width 
concentrated below the elbow, this 
often being a matter of detachable 
deep puffs with wristbands, the entire 
conjured of daintiest net laces and em
broideries. In the language of the 
fasbionlst these puff-below-the-elbow 
effects are referred to as lanterr 
sleeves. This idea of removable half 
sleeves Is proving a blessing to tliose 
who are remodeling last season’! 
short-sleeved frocks.

For dressier occasions very hand 
some satins and silk crepes are being 
made up Into the more elaborate ac 
cesaory sets. Lantern-sleeve puffi 
fashioned of colorful crepes in con
junction with lace make even thi 
simplest frock take on an air of ele

D A IN T Y  N E C K W E A R

for frock and wrap as well, also for 
millinery to match. One of the moat 
talked-of colors for the flannel frock Is 
bols de rose, also salmon and peach 
tones and raspberry shades are com
ing in with the newest fashions.

A simple flannel Jumper frock In 
bols de rose Is of appealing charm, es
pecially ti enhanced with tea-colored 
lace cuffs and collar.

Gilded leather trimmings are favored 
for the simple flannel frock, or the 
leather may be in gay colors, such as 
for Instance a red leather belL collars 
and cuffs on a navy woolen dress, or 
an applique decoration featnrlng leath
er in multi-shades.

Just because strictly tailored one- 
piece and two-piece frocks are the 
call of the mode do not for a moment 
think that women of fashion a n  go
ing to look mannishly attired to the 
nolnt of losing feminine ebann. No

gance. Now that tbe vogue Is started 
there is no limit to tbe posslhllitles 
of this delightsome theme of fanciful 
lace, lingerie or silk collar and cuff 
sets.

Any tailored frock la favored when 
it is complemented with a handsome 
panel-shaped Jabot sneh as is shown 
to the left In tbe picture. For this 
effective panel-with-round-collar fine 
crepe de chine is used in conjunction 
with lace.

Very Interesting collars and cuffs 
are being styled of gay leathers, elthw 
mnltlcolored or gilded In silver or gold 
effects A farther touch of novelty la 
supplied by clever handiwork done 
with colorfnl floss or metal threads. 
Often eeversl colors of leather are 
used together.^ These leather aets are 
very efTectlvs

JULIA BOITOMLBT.
(A  ttU. WMtsra N«w«ap«r Ualoa.1

NICE FOODS

A pretty dessert which will be good 
to serve when a light and dainty dish 

Is needed Is *
Trilby Cream.— T̂ake

one pound of mashmal- 
lows, one can of pineap
ple, one cupful of whip
ping cream. Cut the 
marshmallows Into quar
ters, using shears dipped 
into cold water occasion
ally to keep them from 
sticking. Put the cut-up 
marshmallows in soak In 

some of tlie pineapple Juice. Cut the 
pineapple Into small bits and drain. 
Heat the cream and when stiff add the 
drained marshmallows, and pineapple, 
a few chopped walnut meats or 
l)lanched almonds and candied cher
ries. Serve in sherbet cups with a 
cherry on top.

Casserole of Ham.—Take a slice of 
ham cut rather thick. Place in the 
bottom of a casserole and cover with 
sliced potatoes, season with salt and 
pep|>er—salt will not be needed if the 
ham is not fresliened—place in the 
oven and hake well covered one hour.

Spaghetti de Luxe.—Take a small 
package or less of spaghetti, one can 
of chicken soup, one can of mush- 
room.H, one sliredded green pepper and 
one-fourth of a cupful of buttered 
cruml)s. Cook tlie spaghetti in holllng 
salted water until tender, drain and 
blanch with cold water. Butter a bak
ing dish, place in it a layer of spa
ghetti, half of the mushrooms, and 
j>ep|>er; repeat until all are used, 
(.’over with the can of chicken soup 
and s|»rinkle witli the buttered crumbs.

Prune Almond Jelly.—Soak one cup
ful of prunes In one quart of cold 
water over night. Cook the prunes 
in the Slime water until soft; remove 
tlie stones and cut into small pieces. 
Soak one envelope of gelatin in cold 
water, pour the prune liquor boiling 
liot over the soaked gelatin, add three- 
fourths of a cupful of sugar and stir 
until all is dissolved. Put the prunes 
and blanched halves of almonds in a 
mold, setting them with a little gel
atin around the mold. When hard
ened. fill the mold and set away to 
chill. Sene with whipped cream.

Bread Frittera.—Cut stale bread 
into thin slices, shape with a biscuit 
cutter, spread with Jam. and dip in 
the following batter: Sift one cupful 
of flour, one tablespoonful of pow
dered sugar, one-fourth teaspoonful of 
salt, add two-thirds of a cupful of 
milk gradually and two well-beaten 
egg yolks. Beat well, add one table
spoonful of olive oil and the whites of 
the eggs, beaten stiff. Dip the bread 
and fry in deep fat

Baked Cheese Sandwiches.—Stir a 
little finely grated cheese into rich 
white sauce. Cut bread Into rounds, 
butter and spread with the white 
sauce, heaping it well up In the center. 
Place the liread in a hot oven to toast. 
Ham may be used In place of cheese.

Tasty Tidbits.
A few pieces of good-flavored cheese 

(grated) will add a zest to many 
dishes. When pre
paring eacalloped 
potatoes, add i  
bit of g r a t e d  
cheese. To scram
bled eggs, to mac
aroni with white 
sauce, on crack
ers. grated over 

pumpkin pie, in fact numberless ways 
will occur to the cook who likes to 
prepare tasty food.

Homemade Cream Cheese.—When 
cheese has become dry or is In unat
tractive pieces, grate it and stir it 

, into a half cupful or more of boiling 
' hot cream. Add enough cheese to 

thicken, stir and beat well, add cay
enne pepper, a bit of chopped pimento 
or any seasoning liked. Pour into a 
Jar and set away in the ice chest. 
Serve as any cream cheese.

Cottage Cheese Salad. — Arrange 
well-seasoned cottage cheese in shape 
ly spoonfuls on head lettuce, sprinkle 
with chopped nutmeats and at t̂ ie 
side place a spoonful of good salad 
dressing. A bit of colored jelly may 
be used as a garnish to the cheese,

; if preferred to the nuts.
j Cheese Savory. — To one cream 
; cheese add a tablespoonful of soft- 
j ened butter, one teaspoonful of 
! minced chives, one-half teaspoonful of 

minced parsley, one-third of a tea
spoonful of Worcestershire sauce and 
anchovy' essence, with salt and pap
rika to taste. Press Into a glass and 
serve wltli salted wafers.
'  Cream cheese mixed with a table

spoonful or two of chopped green and 
red pepper, made into balls and served 
with salad dressing on lettuce, makes 
a pretty as well as a nourishing salad.

Chasse Suppar Diah.—This has ap
peared before, but will never .grow 
old, as It is so well liked; Spread 
bread ^ with batter, sprinkle with 
chopped cheese, making as many lay
ers as needed in a baking pan. Pour 
over a custard, using a pint of milk 
to two eggs, and aalt to taste. Bake 
in a moderate oven nntil the custard 
is set. Sarva hot.

D h r l M o n

MntaBlLMt
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nuDob 
N m r 

Withonl

F E - a N A ,
In His HoniB I

Mr. P. H. Pridee, whose address 
is 625 Pontiac Bldg., S t Louis, 
writes under the date of June 2^ 
1924:—

“My family and myself have had 
splendid results fr<»n your Pe-ru-na. 
We iU'e never without it in our 
home. I wouldn’t take a thousand 
dollars for what it has done for 
my family and myself. When I 
contract a cold I immediately take 
a dose of Pe-ru-na and get relief. 
I recommend Pe-ru-na everywhere.”

For coughs, colds, catarrh and ca
tarrhal conditions g e n e r a l l y  
Pe-ru-na has been recognized as re
liable for over fifty years.

Sold Eyerywliere 
TsUeta or Liquid

Swi4 4 caats paatagv to THE PE-RU-NA 
CXMMPANY, Cohwihiis, Ohtoi for book «■

O STE TTE R ’S
C E L E B R A T E D

STOMACH BITTERS

^eet I fo u n g ^
Take care of your stomach and 

preserve your health.
HOSTKTTER’S Celebrated Stomach Bitten tone up the
 ̂direati ve orcani, itimulatethe appe ti te and promote / a feelinr of phriical 

Stnem. AiaiiZ)nî gifCi.

RUB YOUR EYES?
Dae Dr. Tbompson’a Hjewater.

Bar at ypur drnscist’a or 
BK Blrer.Tror NTy . Booklet.

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS

! haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 

I bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
i lumbago and uric add conditions.

HAARLEM OIL
C A I J S U L E S

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
sn the original genuine G old

Quick 
Safe 

Relief
CORNS

In one minute—or leaa—the pain enda. Or. 
Scholl's Zlno-pad la the aafe, sure, healinc 
treaunent for coma At drug and shoe stores.

D r S d h t^ s
'2ino-pads
^ t a c  o w e  o n -C A a p « « * »  J *g® **

CuticuraSoap
Is  P u r e  a n d  S w e e t

Ideal for Childrei
HaeirU Soap. Olutmeet, Talenm ftaa. Ad 
OatteaTaL»>aratTtoaI>»Kl«.lfaH»a.llMa

Boschee’s Synip
HAS BEEN

Killing Coughs 
fo r 5 9  Y e a rs

Garry a battle la your 
ear and always keep it ha

theheoae. We and 90e at .ALL DRU(X;i8ia

Lieting It
“How did you charge up that monai 

the fortune teller got out of you?”
“ I entered it under tbe bead of nota 

Ing elae.”

Sure Relief

___ , BcUtANS
.MM Hot water 

Sure Relief

EU-ANS
FOR INOMESnON
2Si andTSg PklaSoid

r

r

jf-.
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Pwppino Corn for Sunday Suppor in Winter.

CyiORered Of  tk* Vaitad Stataa D apartaaat 
o f  Acrtealtaro. >

Though commeal is now used in 
other parts of the world, pop com 
aeems still to be a peculiarly Ameri
can product. White, fluffy kernels 
o f popped com have been found among 
prehistoric Indian remains in South 
America and also specially shaped 
earthenware Implements with a de- 
presaion in the center and a long 
handle, erldently the equivalent of our 
modern com poppers. In olden days 
In this country the grains were some
times thrown on the hot coals, where 
they burst bounded hack on the 
floor for the children to scramble after. 
The varieties of com best adapted for 
pop corn, methods of cultivation, pop
pers. and suggestions for making such

pop-corn dainties as p<ip-corn balls 
are described in Farmers’ Bulletin 553, 
which may be obtained from the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture.

Though pop com Is most often eaten 
between meals and as a sort of food 
accessory, it has a food value similar 
to that of the same weight of com 
prepared In other ways. It makes an 
excellent breakfast cereal ser\-ed with 
milk or cream, and Is so used in many 
families. It la hard to imagine a bet
ter supper for a winter Sunday at 
home than corn popped over the open 
fire and served hot with melted but
ter or with milk and a little salt, and 
perhaps with apples or other fruit as 
a finish.

Trmatmmnt o f Color
o f  H o m o  Im p o rta n i

It Is rare that a bouse should pre
sent more than two colors, and there 
should be nothing facetious or faddish 
about their choice.

A house is lived In too long, and 
under too many conditions of weather 
and season, to say nothing of other 
circunutances, to be extreme in any 
way. It need not be so neutral as to 
forego all individuality, but it should 
on the whole be rather conservative 
than err on the other side.

The exterior should be neutral 
enough to serve as a peaw^ul transi
tion between the surroundings and 
the interior furnishings and to sit har
moniously and quiet in its own 
grounds.

If the house is finished with smooth 
siding, such as wide boards or clap
boards. it takes paint, but if It is cov
ered with rough sawed siding, such as 
shingles or rough boards, stain should 
be used.

Stain is a thin material and will not 
successfully tint smooth woodwork, 
but it does penetrate deeply into the 
surface of rough wood. These are 
technically known as shingle stains, 
although they may be applied just as 
well to any wood or rough surface 
whether shingles or boards.

Paint should be used on smooth 
siding and trim where.lt will produce 
a film of weather resisting material on 
the outside of the boards, penetrating 
slightly into the wood fiber.

CANDIED BERRIES
AR E IDEAL GIFTS

Homomado ConfocHono Arm 
ExcoUont RememhrancoM 

fo r Chriotmao.
(Fr«p«t«a Sf  th » Unltsd 8 t»t«a  DvpartBMM 

o f  A ariealtvr*.)
Unusual homemade confections are 

always an ideal Christmas remem
brance when one does not wish to 
^>end very much money. The little 
Jars with screwed-on lids in which 
aalad dressing is often sold make ad
mirable containers for gifts of this

Attractive Packing Gives Small Home
made Gift Distinction.

kind if they arc decorated with bright- 
colored splashes of enamel paint or 
simple designs in black.

Candled cranberries are easily made. 
The United States Department of Agri- 
cnltare recommends the following way 
e f  preparing them.

Candied Cranberries.
I capfuls of large S cup fu ls water, 

craabsrrlss . t  cupfuls sugar.

Select large, firm cranberries. Make 
three small silts, each one-eighth Inch 
long, in each berry with a point of a 
penknife. Boil the sugar and water 
together until clear. Allow this sirup 
to cool, add the berries and bring very 
slowly to the boiling point. *lie sauce
pan should be large enough to permit 
all the berries to float at the top of the 
sirup during cooking. If the berries 
are heated too quickly, the skins will 
burst before fhe sirup soaks Into the 
pulp. As soon as the sirup boils, take 
the dish off the stove and let it stand 
overnight.

Next day drain the sirup from the 
berries and reduce It to about half 
Its original volume by boiling. Cool 
the sirup, place the berries In It. heat 
again slowly; boll very gently for 
three or four minutes, and allow to 
stand for two hours or more. Then 
boil gently a third time for five min
utes. Allow the berries to stand in the 
thick sirup overnight; warm once 
more, so that the sirup will be thin 
snougb to poor easily, and drain the 
berries from the sirup.

Spread them on a dean cloth or 
oiled paper to dry. When dry, the 
berries should be bright. Ann. plump, 
and semltransparenL

Jellied peel is another delicious con
fection which can he made from ma
terials available practically every- 
'where. Either grapefruit, orange, or 
lemon peel may be used.

Jslllsd Pssl.
5 ounces p«sl cut In f o r  r o l l i n g

thin strips 14 Inch strips,
w ide (grapefru it. t-S cup fu l w ater 
orange or lem on). for sirup.

1 cupful  sugar for  14 t e s s p o o n f u l  
sirup. salt.
14 cupful sugar

Use strips of thick, soft peel free 
from blemishes from bright-colored, 
heavy, smooth-skinned grapefruit, lem
ons. or oranges. Add one quart of cold 
water, boll for one-half hour. Repeat 
this process until the strips have been 
parboiled three times, discarding the 
water after each cooking. The strips 
should then be tender.

Dissolve the sugar in the water for 
the sirup, in a small saucepan, add the 
stri.DS of grapefruit or orange peel, and 
cook rapidly for about 20 minutes, then 
place an asbestos mat under the pan, 
and continue the boiling about 20 min
utes longer, or until the sirup Is all 
absorbed by the peel. Great care must 
be taken at this point that the sirup 
does not scorch, and the strips of peel 
must be turned frequently. Use a 
fork In turning the strips and in re
moving them from the pan.

Place the peel on waxed paper until 
cool; and, using the flat side of a 
knife, roll the strips In granulated 
sugar. Let the strips dry out for an 
hour or two, then wrap In waxed pa
per, and keep In tightly-covered tin 
containers until used. This confection 
should keep in good condition for two 
or three weeks. If stored in a mod- 
erately-cool place.

Candied cranberries and jellied peel 
may both be used effectively for dec
orating Chrfstmas cakes and cookies in 
place of cherries, citron, angelica, etc. 
Those who have preserved watermelon 
rind on hand may like to tint it green 
with harmless vegetable coloring, fla
vor it wltli a few drops of peppermint, 
and use it In combination with the red 
of the cranberries and the yellow Jel
lied peel. Or the jellied peel may be 
colored with harmless vegetable color
ing by adding a small quantity of col
oring to the last water in which the 
peel is parboiled.

Dates stuffed with strips of grape
fruit peel Instead of with [>eHnuts or 
almonds are Interesting and new. 
When the date pit has been replaced 
by a strip of the peel, the date Is 
closed and rolled in granulated sugar.

I Planning Adopted by
Kanoao City Praiood

Probably the most successful work 
, of city planning, as well as one of the 

most extensive and beautiful residen- 
' tial <K>mmunities In the United States, 

in the Country club district In Kansas 
City. The story of this remarkable 
achievement of Its originator, J. C. 
Nichols, has often been told—among 
other places. In this magazine. But it 
deserves an occasional remembrance, 
says World’s Work.

Mr. Nichols has demonstrated that 
beauty and good taste can be made 
to pay for be has l>een consistently 
successful over a i>eriod of 15 years.

: Tls community is growing in pop
ulation at the rate of 2,500 a year. 

! Automobile parking spaces that do 
; not look ragged, accommodations for 
, the unloading of motor trucks at re- 
I tail stores without having the trucks 
' harass traffic or be In sight at all while 
I standing still, gasoline stations that 
! are not ugly or loud—these, and a 
, dosen other things that ordinarily con- 
; trive to spoil the most desirable 
I neighborhood, have been brought un- 
I der the control of art and robbed of 
' their power to destroy the beauty of 
I the scene.

Explmning InereoMo
in Individual Home*

The average American man with a 
family Is either living In a Imme of his 
own, or is looking forward to the time 
when he can do so. A rented house 
or a city apartment in most cases pro
vides a temporary home only until 
such time as the head of the_ house can 
afford the privilege of firing his own 
furnace, mowing his own lawn, and 
patching his own back-door steps.

This explains the constant increase 
in individual homes. Nobtaly needs 
to read up on building statistics to 
learn that there is a constant Increase 
in sturdy, well-built houses. Go into 
any large city and ride around the 
fringe and one will find the landscape 
cluttered with partly completes! houses. 
A little further out will be found sub
divisions waiting for the building w’sv* 
which will soon engulf them.

Lum inoua H oudo N um ber*
New Innovations or adaptations to 

new uses of existing ones are without 
end in the building industry. An in
teresting application of luminous ma- 

: terial to house numbers is one of the 
latest additions to the home owner’s 
convenience. 'This is a number deeply 
embossed In an aluminum plaque 2^  
by 3^  Inches, the upper surface be
ing coated with black enamel and 

: baked, the lower surface being given 
I a scratchbrush finish. Then the cen- 
; ter portion is coated with a good qual- 
I Ity of '‘rndark” radium-luminous ma- 
: terial. This is then inclosed In an 
I aluminum frame with clear glass.

U»e L eft Over Cereals
Small amounts of left-over cooked 

cereal sometimes present a problem 
to the housekeepM. She could, how
ever, put them into bread, muffins, or 
griddle cakes in place of part of the 
flour and liquid. She could use them 
to thicken soups, stews, or gravies or 
fry them for use like a starchy dinner 
vegetable, or to serve with sirup tor 
a dessert, the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture points out.

Stale cake can be made Into cabinet 
pudding, with custard mixture and • 
few raisins or prunes. Try drying it. 
rolling it into crumbs and sprinkling 
them through or over ice cream, 
whipped cream or costard desserts, 
says the United States Department of 
Agricultoro.

To Beautify Highway
In order t(» beautify and shade the 

main highways of the province of 
Quebec that are without trees, the 
provincial grweroment authorities ere 
planting 300,000 trees this year. In 
addition to beautifying the highways 
and providing shade in the summer 
months, the trees will help to preserve 
the roads by protecting them, to some 
extent, from the elements.

Facilities for Pleasure
More and more, as wealth increases 

and leisure widens, superior facilities 
for pleasure are an asset of Immense 
value to cities, states and even entire 
countries. As Florida and California 
capitalise their winter sunshine and 
warmth so Canada. New England and 
the Rocky mountain states turn their 
summer coolness Into mints for coin
ing gol(L Places that possess real ad
vantages for good times are unwise if 
thoy do not make the most of thsra

My Lady’s 
Mare

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS

(Copyright.)

Be f o r e  leaving for Florida for a 
month or two. Lady Whitlock did 

something so lovely that Marie, her 
faithful housemaid, pi>altively wept 
over It.

“ Marie, you have done more for me 
in the time you have been with me 
than ten malda I have ever had. Now,
I know’ you love horsee and riding. 
While we are away would you like to 
ride Matie for her dally exercise? 
Simpkins will be riding the master’s 
horse and will take good care of .vou.” 

“Oh, madume, you are too kind,” 
cried the delighted Marie. “You 
know how much 1 have missed the 
horses since I left the farm.”

“I do. and I know you would be 
back there where ymir heart is if you 
weren’t so fnitliful to me. Now run 
along and tell Simpkins what I have 
said. And the kindly little American, 
Lady Whitlock, who had married into 
the English arlspK’racy, turned away 
quickly so that she might not see the 
big tears of joy that welled into Ma
rie’s eyes.

Simpkins was as delighted as Ma
rie. It aus a bit lonely riding one 
horse and leading tiie other each 
morning through the park.

The next , day I’oi iceman John Gil- 
low, riding along by the bridle path, 
watched Simpkins and Marie riding 
side by side. He knew Simpkins 
slightly as the groom of Lord Whit
lock and he supposed, of course, that 
Marie was no other than her ladyship 
herself.

He touched h»s cap as they went 
past him and it seemed to Gillow 
that he had never met a pair of more 
roguish eyes than those of the little 
lady on the black mare. For some 
time now, Gillow had been feeling the 
loneliness of a policeman’s life.

To Marie, the ride on so splendid 
a mount and with Simpkins beside 
her, was one of she«'r delight.

They cantered through the park for 
two hours and, on the return, again 
pa.ssed i’oliceman Gillow and again 
the roguish eyes looked swiftly into 
those of the officer.

Policeman Gillow was an extraor
dinarily good-looking man, nor was it 
the uniform that did it. Ills mount 
was a beautiful chestnut mare.

Marie longed to question Simpkins 
regarding him but felt it would not 
be tactful. Also she had a feeling 
that If Simpkins knew she was in
terested in anyone he would guide 
the mares over toward Riverside 
drive and thus deprive an officer of 
the law from gazing upon Marie.

So the rides thn»ugh the park went 
oo daily and each da,v Marie and Gil
low exchanged but the slightest of 
glances. And tliere was that in the 
look of her eyes that told Policeman 
Gillow the very oft-told tale. He 
sigl)ed heavily, for the eyes of a po
liceman could only come to grief by 
looking too closely into the eyes of 
Latly Whitlock.

My lady’s mare was certainly a 
thoroughbred and whether or not her 
instinct told her about conditions of 
the heart or whether It was just fate, 
no one will ever know. Her brown 
eyes, however, hud been appraising 
the mount upon whicli Gillow sat fiO 
uol< y and perhaps she wondered who 
might win in a short race.

The black mare chose a morning 
when It was gloriously sunny and 
when Simpkins’ mount seemed a bit 
weary.

Anyway, just within sight of the 
good-l<K>king officer on his good- 
looking mount, my lady's mare Je- 
cided to bolt and see who would 
catch her up.

It was a pretty stiff and fairly 
fearroye race that followed.

The chestnut mure got her dander 
up when she saw the mud flying be
hind the black and after her stie flew 
like ttie wind, urged by her muster to 
a speed she hud not known herself 
capable of.

Simpkins gasped, saw that he was 
quite out of the running and. feeling 
reasonably certain tltut Marie would 
keep her bead, followed in the wake 
of the two mud-flinging mares.

Gillow urged by a speed that was 
of the heart, was soon alongside the 
black mare and had her bridle firmly 
gripped.

Marie, of coarse, did the usual 
thing after keeping her head so well 
and promptly fainted. Gillow caught 
her swiftly and firmly—perhaps more 
firmly than he had caught the bridle.

The mares, now that they had done 
their duty, seemed happy and com-, 
pared notes on various speeds pos
sible In the park.

“My lady.” said Gillow, touching 
his cap, “you hud a frigid that time 
—you were very brave.” He was 
looking very deep into those roguisli 
eyes, now that they were open.

“I’m not ‘my lady’,” she said 
sweetly. “ I’m my lady’s maid.”

“You won't be that for long,” 
thought Gillow, and the two mares 
seemed happy at what they bad 
brought about.

Oratorical Daddy 
Corax may be given the title “Father 

of Oratory.” Greeks settled In Sicily 
found titles to their property in Syra- 
ense unsettled, owing to wholesale con
fiscations. Upon returning to their 
country they found it necessary to ap
pear in person to appeal ta the courts. 
Corax drew up a few simple rules for 
orderly presentation of such claims and 
fixed form of addressing the courts.

HOW TWO WOMEN 
AVOIOEO OPERATIONS

Tbe FoDowing Letters ol Mrs. Thnrston and Mrib 
Beard Cany an Encouraging Message 

to Odier Side Women

M RS. ETHEL TH U RSTO N
•S 4  N. FINE STREET, LIMA. OHIO

Lima, Cflik).— “ I want to tell you 
how your medicine has helped me. 
For weeks I suffered with awnil pains 
from inflammation and I was in such 
misery that 1 had to bend double to 
get relief. I  could not be touched or 
Jarred, had awful pain all over my 
abdomen and could not touch mv feet 
to the floor. It was impossible for 
me to straighten up and the pains 
never cease<L I took treatments for 
some time and finally w u  told I would 
have to have an operation. I do not 
believe in operations, and I had read 
•0 about Lydia £1 Pinkham's

Vegetable Compooad that I  told la f  
huaband I  woola try it before I gava
«P:

gava
1 80(01 began to feel that it~wa 

doing me good. The awful misery
began to leave m e, also tbe backadia. 
I  have a go(xl impetite and am g a ^  
ing in weight. Taking the memcine 
was the beat thing 1 ever did. 1 fe d  
like it has saved m y life and I do not 
hesitate to sav so to my tirienda. A t 
least it savea me from a dreaded 
operation and I  am still taking it. I 
am willing to answer letters from  
w om oi asking about the medicine.'* 
— Mrs. Ethel. Thuroton, 824 Ncortb 
Pine Street, Lima, Ohio.

Mrs. Beard’s Letter
Eddy, Texas.— “ I will write you a 

few  words, thinking it  will do some 
one else good. Two dcxrtors said 1 
would have to be operated on because 
for nearly twelve months I  suffered 
from a weakness fropa which I could 
get no relief. I  was restless and 
nervous and was not able to walk 
across the house. They said it waa 
the Change o f L ife. Ikaw  Lydia E . 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound ad« 
vertised in the newspamera, and as I  
<»uld not get any help 3 ^ m  doctors 
I thought 1 womd give that a triaL 
I began with the lk]uid and it helped 
me some, then yon advised me to tUES 
the tabletform a n d lb e^ ^  to improva
rapidly. Ihave gainedm weight from  
106 to 170 pounds. I  recommoid it
to all women with this trouble.’ '—  
M rs. M . E . Beard, R . Mo. L  Bo s  
m  Eddy, Texas.

Big Field
“Truth is stranger than fiction.” 
“Tell It to the movie people.”—Louis

ville Courier-Journal.

ThoFs Different
"Well, I hope you got the last word.** 
“My dear, I tu s  talking to another 

woman!”

She praises it 
to everybody!

Mrs. Crane had indigestion for ten years; 
Tanlac brought immediate relief.

a climax to long years of suffer
ings *Mrs. Hattie Crane got so bad 
she couldn't sleep and there were 
days when she couldn't walk across 
the floor. A t times the gas pressure 
was so great she could scarcely 
breathe. She was faint and dizsy.

She writes: “  Tanlac brought im
mediate relief and six bottles were 
enough to rid me of my troubles and 
bring back the joy o f living. My health is better than ever and 
I  am so pleased with Tanlac I  praise it to everybody!'

*Authentic natement from our files.

You don't have to take our word for Tanlac. Just try this 
marvelous tonic yourself and see how quickly it brings results. 
There is nothing like Tanlac to cleanse and revit^ize slug
gish blood, restore lost appetites and put the whole bexly in 
fighting trim.

Results come quick. You start feeling better right from 
the first dose. Before the bottle is gone you will wonder 
what miracle has happened to you.

Tanlac is absolutely pure and harmless. It is a natural 
tonic, a formula o f  roots, barks and healing herbs gathered 
from every part o f the globe to bring you health and strength

N ote : For Constipation, take Tanlac Vege* 
table Pills, Nature’s own harmless laxative.

TAN LAC
FO R , Y O U R  H E A L iT H

Japanese Multiplying
In the population of Japan births 

are at the rate of 3.88 a minute.

Cutieura for Sore Hands.
Soak hands on retiring in the hot suds 
of Cutieura Soap, dry and rub in Cu- 
tlcura Ointment Remove surplus 
Ointment with tissue paper. This is 
only one of the things C!utlcura will do 
If Soap, Ointment and Talcum are used 
for all toilet purposes.—Advertisement

The majority rules—when in at^rd 
with the boss.

Shoes Sent Four
Shoes sent to cliilly Alaska from 

this country’ in seven months of thia 
.vear numbered 20,558 pairs for men 
and boys and 8.072 pairs for wome^ 
while those shipped to sunny Hawaii 
included 98,613 for males and 48,692 
for females.

W rtsht's iBdU a Veceta.bl* Ptlla a n  M t  
onlF R pursatlve. T her exert a  tonle A etloa  
on the dixeation. Teat them  FouraeU 
m  Pearl Bt.. N. T . *Adv.

The hinges of true friendship never 
rust.

C h il d r e n  C r y

MOTHER:- Fletcher’s
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages 
of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind CoUc and Diarrhea; allayii^ Feverishness arising there
from, and, by r^;ulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the 
assimilation of Food; giving healdiy and natural sleep.

To avoid imitatkios, always look for flis signatiirc of
AhnoHitglv Hsnnkss-  No Onistet. Phgrtkiaiis everywhere recoamend it.

J
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Quarterly Report
Of J. H. FORTNER, County Clerk of Presidio County, Texas, of

receipts
elusive.

and expenditures frontj Aug., 1, 1925 to Oct.,31, 1925 in-

JURY FUND—1ST CI..\SS

Balance _____    $2,310.5H
To amount received during quarter..........  *98.72
By amount paid out during quarter..........
By 1%% commission on am’t recT........—
By 1%% com. on am't paid o u t ..............

Amount to -b a la n ce ................... .... ..........
5̂  __________

• • 92.109JO

November I, 1925 to Balance.................. ^1,944.97

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND. 2nd CL.VSS

Balance ..... ...................................... ............... ^112.35
To amount received during quarter_____  73.61
By 1%% commission on am’t rec’t ______

Amount to balance ......... ........... ..........

$l85.9i>

November 1, 19© to Balance...... ..........  6184.85

GENERAL COUNTY FUND. 3rd Cl.ASS

Balance ........................................... — —........ » $4,763.16
To amount receiipd during quarter--------- 444JM
By amount paid out during quarter--------
By 1H% commission on am’t rec’t.
By 1%% com. on am’t paid out —..........

Amount to balance ------------------- ---------

..........  $.5,207.39

November 1, 1925 to Balance..........   $9753

• FOURTH CLASS
\

Balance ..........................................    $626.51
.\moniit to balance .................................

.*62651

.November 1. tt>2,5 lo Balance............... .$626.51

FIFTH CLASS

Balance ....................    .$.5,42l.6i
To amount leceived during quarter....... 5JKt
By 1^%  commission on amT recT...........

Ainonnl to lialance ............................... .

■$.5.426jt7

November I. l!>2.5 to Balance....  .$.5,126.80

SI.NTH CLASS

Balance ......  ^..............................................
To amount received during quarter..........
By amount paid out during quarter..........
By 1*4% commission on am’t rec’ t.......—
By 1%% com. on am t paid o u t ..............

.\monnt to balance ...............................

NoveMilief 1. 11*2.5 to Balance ...... ..

SEVE.M II CLASS

Balance ........................................... .
To amount received during quarter.
By .Xni’t paid out during quarter ....
By lVa% commission on am’t rec’t., 
By 1^%  coin. on.am't paid out .... 

.Amount to balance .......................

Nuvenilier 1, 192.5 lo Balance .$1,174.14

C. II. A .1. SPECIAL FUND 8th Class

Balance .......... ............................ ........
To amount received during quarter-------
By amount paid out during quarter.—....

Amount to ba lan ce____________ _____

.$129.73
1.3f*

$131.03

N ovem ber 1, 19?5.fo Balance $131.01

HIGHWAY

.$156.00
1.48
6.85

1,944.97

$2.1ii9l30

Riil«s GiTen for 
ChrUtmas

. I

1.11
181.85

$185.96

15,029J26 
6.16 

76.41
9753

$5,207

$62651

$62651

.07
.$5,126.80

$5,426.87

$2,72251
3.92

.$180.1.5
.03

2.71
2..54.32̂ 2

$2,726.5.3 .$2,726.43

.'<2..51.3.22
m

*1.896.6.!
.5J4

$421.0.5 
.07 

6.31. 
1.47 4.4 4

$l,901Jr .$1,901.87

The following is clipped from the 
Postal Bulletin, which is publised 
in Washington D. C.:

“Associated with the gold in au
tumn leaves, chill in morning air, 
and bountiful harvests, come thou
sands of gifts of the approaching 
holiday season. ^
. ’’Christmas is looked forward lo 

as a time to promote happiness. 
Throughout our country this spirit 
is manifested by sending gifts, greet 
ing cards and other remembrances 
•As a result oflhis custom the volume 
of mail during the month of Deccin 
her will be greatly augmented. Each 
Postmaster sliould rejoice in the 
spirit of that glad time and be pleas 
ed to assist in making many people 
happy when C.hristmas comes.

“To give to Christmas mail its 
sentimental value it should reach 
the addressee in ample time lo be 
in keeping with the spirit fo r which 
it is sent, giving its full measure of 
happiness and cheer. The co-opera
tion o f I he patrons in the prepara
tion and presentation o f Christmas 
mail, and other matter lo be mailed 
just prior to the hoi May season, is, 
therefore, necessary in order (hat 
the large volume can satisfactorily 
be handled.

’’In connection with the arrange
ment for handling the mail during 
(he holiday season attention is re
newed to the importance o f obtain
ing the co-opci*ation of the patrons 
should be asked to observe t he con 
ditiuns enumerated below and the 
fact emphasized that compliance 
therewith will not only be helpful 
to tile Postal Sei-vice in facilitating 
the prompt handling. di.S|iatch, and 
delivery of their mail, but will re
sult i nmore satisfaclor>' service to 
the advantage of all roncerned."

'B'repay |*c*stage fully on all mail 
mailer.

“ Address all matter plainly and 
completely in ink. giving street ad
dress or box numb *r whenever pos 
sible. Place s ‘nde»*f. rebirn curd in 
upper left hand earner o f a<i*lress 
side.

“ I'ack articles carefully in .strong 
• lurahle ronlainers.

“ Parcels may be marked ‘Do not 
open until Ctirislina.s,’ lliis being 
permitted in order |o encourage ear 
ly mailing.’’

“ Insure valuable packages.” 1
“ IH> not seal package's; wrap them 

s*‘curely.’’ |
“ I»«t not inclos«> letters in parcels, 

as doing so would subject entire par 
cel to letter postage.’

“ (dirislmas s«‘als or stickei*s should 
not he placed on the address side of 
mail.

V

“AA’ritten greetings siicti as ‘ .Merry 
r.hrisimas.’ may be inclosed with 
Itiird or foiii’lh cla.ss parcel post mail 
Ibaiks may b«‘ar simple d»*dicalory 
inscriptions not of a personal nature

“ III giving Ihe foregoing featun*s 
widespread puhlicity it is suggested 
that postmasters especially request 
depaiimeni stores and like eslablisli 
Mienls to embody in their Christmas 
advertising a|)|iro|)riate text bearing 
tliereoii.’

'I'lie article fnrliier slaleil Uial 
.-rnall env**lopes are a burden to Ihe 
lioslidVii-f foref' and reqqos(e»l that 
larger onos be u.sed. It was .signed 
by It. S. Itfager, lliiid asst pnstiiias-| 
ter general.

V/
4̂ C lo s e 'fitt in e  cu rta in s 

that open  w im  the doors

$
TOURINO CAR

290
m ake the Ford T ouring 
C ar co m fo rta b le  an d  
c o n v e n ie n t  fo r  a n y  
weather. - ,

A sk the nearest A u th or' 
ized F ordD ealertoshow

ToMrinc • *29011 
RmsolNmt « 260 
Coupe - « 520 
Tudor Sedmn 580 
Fordor Sedan 660
Closed cats In color. 
DomountabU riass

k A*#rU*/. e. k  Dnsi* 4

you  this practical, g ood ' 
looking car that is so
econom ical to  ow n  and 
operate.
C on v en ien t term s o f  
paym ent can readily be 
arranged.

.V

i
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D R IV E -IN  Fillire Station
FIRESTONE TIRES 

Good Gulf Gasoline, Mobil Oils 
tube Repairing

Phone Nok 24 M a r f a , T e x a s

MARFA LOI4GC 
NO. 64, L O .O .F .

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Nigbt, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesday Night, 3rd Degree 
4tb Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

Degree. All visiting brothers are 
cordially invited to be present.

FLOYD MCCOLLS, N. G.'

I 1*H. A. G. CHURCH, Sec.

* V

Hcv. A. It. •Iiicolis. ivoiild In' ]|lad : 
to order voiip and viiM*s forj
you ill rsitalofliie Prices. ■

Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W .  M O W E L L ,  M g r .

MARFA CHAPTER.. 
No. 176, R. A M.

Star Route Mail l.et(iii{|s.

.02
131.01

$131.03

Balance ...........................................................  $3,200.92
To amount received during quarter .....  117.58 ^
By Am’t paid out during quarter —   .$2,800.00
By commission on am’t rec’d--------- 1.73
By lAa% com. on ain’t paid out ....... . 52.00

Amount lo ba lan ce------- ---- ------- --------- 474.77

$.351850 $3,318.50

November 1, 1925 to Balance ........ 8574.77

Respectfully submitted.
J. H. FORTNER,

County Clerk, Presidio County, Texas.
' , ’  By Willie Bales Deputy

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9fh day o f November 192.5.
K. a  MILLER

 ̂ County Judge, Presidio; County, Texas.

Po.'if OlTiee Dept.
Washington. D. C.

Pro|K»sals will he received at the 
office of Ihe 4lh Ass’t Poastmasler 
General, I'ost Office l>ept., until 4;.30 
p.rn., o f Jan., 19, 1926, for carrying 
Ihe mails of the Uiiiled Slates from 
July 1 1926 to June 30 1930 upon the 
Star Routo.s in Ihe Stales of Ark.,

I La., 'i’exa. Okhi., Mont.. Nebr. S Dak 
N Dak, Kan.s., l^lah. Idaho, Wasli. 
Ore., Nev., Calif., and Hawaii. As 
specified in pamplet adverlisemenl 
of this date. I

Lists of mules, furins of proposals* 
and bonds and all necessary in for-! 
Illation will be furnished upon appli 
cation to the 4fh .Ass’t Post-Master 
fien’I., of Washington D. C.

Harry S. New 
Postmaster Gcn’l.

Brick
»

Wagons
Fencing Material 

Builders* Hardware 
Carpenters* Tools

Paints, Oils,
tI Glass, Lumber,

I Varnishes,
I

NOTICE

Dr. Slayton wishes lo anounce that 
he will be away on nis vacation 
December 17-27 inclusive and any 
one likely needing his services dur
ing that lime should see him before 
then.

Meets 4th Thurs
day nignt in each 
m o n t h .  Visiting

companions welcome.

C. E. MEAD, H. P.

J. W. HOWELL, Sec,

I
I

MARFa  CHAPTER No. 344
O. E. S , meets the3rd_
Tuesday evenings in 
each month. Visiting 
members are cordially

¥X
:Y
Y

: :
Doors

Sashy Shingles

t

invited to be present.

Mrs. Ruth Roark, W. M. 
Edwena Hurley, Sec.

A satisfied  cu stom er is our m otto

Hans Briam
The merchant who has prac

tically everything and will 

Sell It for Less

Marfa, • Texas

i -


